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YA ij-al C I =:CK. GM (Jaoan), Ambassador Stevenson and our Grand [4aster
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Ambassador Sievenson arrives in
during the second day of the Jubilee.

the Philamlife Auditorium
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.;:::'ic!:: RT. W0R. DAVID S. HILL. District Deputy For The Far East of the
i':-c L:ai? ol S:o::rrd. add1e3srng the d€legates of the Blue Lodges in the Auditorium.

-:rrr c{:: HOX, WILLIAM E. STEVEIiS0N delivering the keynote address during the

:,-aa-< ai. C. :.: SO.-t!tl Ctmmjnr:a,l cn.

Bc.cr: G:eru Ljtcr Quasha and Ambassador Stevenson chatting at the Luncheon

'j: { -- r I-- S:cvarson rs exchanging \,e ws with Rt. Wor. Pedro Gimenez.
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Upi,cr left: Grand Master Quasha talking to a group cf Brethren tluring one ul the
'oo n b reaks.

Lower lef t :

t brethr€n.
Quasha and M:st Wor.Osias having a good Iaugh with a group

Below: MW Camilo 0sias signing authographs for brethren from subordinate l)dges.
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Q ,orJ Tn rttn,' t W, rr,,gle

This issue of The Cabletow is devoted to commemorating
oul' Golden Jubilee communication. The consensris is thalit rvas an outstanding success. I atti'ibute this i'eaction totf. support rvhieh rie have received from Grancl Lodges
abroad, from the Past Grancl Masters of our own Cra"na
Ir4g". from our. Grand Lodge Officers ancl from our own
ldges. - 

Vely few of our Lodges wer.e not representecl in the
communication, and there is no doubt that had the communi-
cation been held two n,eeks earlier and on a Friday ancl satur-
d-ay that our attendance would have been doublecl.- As it was,
almost 500 brethren from our own jurisdiction were present.
This is remarkable, consider.ing th-e fact that businbss and
professional men alike found the time of the Communication
most inconvenient. Still u,e had made our decision to hold
the Communication on the exact anniversai.y of the founding
of our Grand Lodge, and rvhile we regr.et that many brethren
could not be present, our evaluation of the r.esults achieved
are that had we selected any other date, the .qentimental ap-
preciation of the Communication rvoulcl not have been the
same.

\Ye are particularly gratefui to M. W. Ira W. Coburn,
Grand Master of Califolnia, our Mother Grand Lodge, who
came to the Philippines especially to be in attendance. While
he s-as here, he made a sentimental jour.ney to Batangas where
he has selved during the liber.ation; to R. W. David S. Hill,
the personal representative of the Grancl Master Mason of
Scotland, r,vho is also the Disti'ict Grand Master of the District
Grand Lodge of the Far East, Scottish Constitution; to M.
\V. George W. Chen, the Grand Mastei' of China, one of our
trvo Daughter Grancl Lodges and the members of his party,
1I. W. George Fitch, P. G. M., and Wor. Bro. Ernest Eldridge;
to M. W. Nohea O. A. Peck, Gland Master of the Grand Lodge
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of Japan, our other Daughter Gland Lodge; and to Bro. Ray-
mond Hamilton, representative of the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Iowa.

Other highlights of the Communication were the. speech
of His Excell6ncy-, the President of the Philippines, -Diosdado
Macapagal, who was unfortunately confined to- bed with
influenza, and who sent Executive Secretary Salvador Mariflo,
who was introduced by M. W. Camilo Osias, P.G.M., as the
"the Little President;" the speech of the American Ambassa-
dor to the Philippines, Hon. William E. Stevenson; and the
speeches of our- Past Grand Masters: M. W. Francisco A.
Delgado, M. W. Conrado Benitez, M. W. Michael Goldenberg,
M. W. Cenon S. Cervantes, M. W. Werner P. Schetelig, M.
W. Camilo Osias and M. W. Vicente Y. Orosa.

We were pleasantly surprised by t-he gifts--which were
presented to us- by M. W. George W. Chen, a silver incense
Lurner and a scroll in Chinese characters; by M. W. Nohea
O. A. Peck, two ivory columns for use at our Grand 

-Lodg-e
Communications, and a leather-bound copy of their Consti-
tution; by R. W. David S. Hill, a copy of the Constitution of
the Grand Lodge of Scotland; and by Lincoln Lodge a hand-
some plaque. In addition, we had previously _received after"
our last Annual Communication, from our Lodges in Japan,
a beautiful framed apron on purple velvet embroidered in
gold, in commemoration of our Fiftieth Anniversary. M. W.
Ira W. Coburn had sent a personal gift of a rosewood fruii-
bowl to your Grand Master, but unfortunately, it did not
arrive in time to be released from Customs.

The celebration of the occasion was definitely enhanced
by the lovely surroundings wherg it wqq !eld, the auditorium
aird banquet hall of the Philamlife Building at the corner of
United Nations Avenue and Florida Street. The beauty of
this building and its appointments served as a further inspi-
ration to us to pursue our plan to erect a new Grand Lodge
building which will be provided with a lovely and ample
auditorium.

Resolutions of thanks and gratitude were duly and una-
nimously passed and have been dispatched to the following or-
ganizations and persons: Mr. Earl Carrol, President, Philip-
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pin-e-American Insurance Companies; Bi.o. Florencio Tamesis,
Philippine Wallboard Corporation (Lawanit) ; Don Toribio
Teodoro,.Anglibay; Don Albino Z. SyCip, China Banking
Corporation; Mr. Roberto Villanueva, Binalbagan-Isabelii
Sggq ft., Inc.; Mr. Eugene Manefee, President, Caltex
(Philippines) Inc.; M. W. Michael Goldenber.g; R. W. Serafin
Teves_; Mr. Joaquin Preysler. San Miguel Bi'ewery; Common-
weallh Foods, Inc.; Standar.d Brands of the Philippines. Inc.;
and McCullough Printing Co.

1!'e are no\r engaged in the pr.epar.ation of the recorcl of
the _proceedinE and expect to have-it ready for publication
br- the end of Februar'}'. In the meantime rve will-publish in
this and subsequent issues of The Cabletow tha various
speeches that rvere delivered at the Golden Jubilee communi-
cation.

- I hope that all the brethren who were unable, because of
circumstances beyond, rvhat I know was, their control, to
attend the commlrnieation, .n ill read each of these speeches
carefully, for although they missed the great experience of
hear$g thg-, a-nd of fraternizing with the brethren, they will
geftainly find that their Masonic education will be'improvecl
bv reading and taking to heart the numer.ous lessons-which
they co-ntain. I hope that the brethren feel the same way as
I do: that it is clear that the Communication held in Decem-
ber is certainly more eomfortable than one helci in the midctle
of summer.

As this message is being pi.epared at the end of our.
caleldar ypar, I take this opnortunity to r,vish all of you, m)-
b_ret}ren, horrsoever situated and whitersoever dispersed, i
-H"ppy and h'ospel'ous Nerv Year, and may God blesi you and
keep you.

WILLIAM H. SUASHA
Grand Master
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Editorial
TIGHT IN THE EAST

Since the first Fleemason enterecl the Spanish dominatecl
Land of the Morning bringing wrtn hrm the mysteries of IVIa-
sonry safely lodged in tne repository of his raithful breast,
Freemasonry has struggled against odds for survival. At-
tentive ears have recerved the sounds from the instructive
tongues of Brothers r,vho travelled the rough and rugged road
ancl through u,hose tireless efforts and sacrifices Free-
masonry, rvithstanding the obstacles of oppression and
persecution, still stands with humble dignity, a monllment to
the achievement of these men, these Masons.

During the Spanish times, Masonry was restrictecl.
Only those lvho dai'ed to speak the truth and practiee the
Masonic way of life in spite of the penalties invoked upon
them, fillecl its folds. Masonry was practieed seeretly and
only when favorable opportunitv permitted. Occasionally,
some of the mot'e enthusiastic Brethren would allow theii.
personal courage to overcome their discr.etion and the Fra-
ternity suffered the combined fury of church and state.

Thus it lvas not until the American influence set aside
Spanish despotism that Freemasonry formally entered the
Philippines to stay ancl to gi'ow as it has in all free nations
throughout the rvorlcl. There were a number of Spanisn-
speaking Lodges operating underground since 1856, but it was
in 1898, aftel ihe Spanish persecution ended, when Freema-
sonry gome out in the open and joined hands with the newly
formed American Lodges to lay the foundation of Philippinc
Freemasonry.

It r,vas not long until Freemasonr.y matured and the
Brethren felt the need for free and independent Masonic
action. In the true tradition of' the Frateinity, On Decem-
ber Jpt!, \912, the Grand Lodge of the Philipoine Islands was
established with Brother H. Eugene Stafford its first eleeted
Most Worshipful Grand Mastei..
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Progress was slow but steady in the years that followecl.
A nation dominated by chureh and state fot so many centuries
could not tht'orv off instantly the shackles of customs anri
traditions which bound it. The transition requirecl pa-
tience and understanding. These qualities our Filiprno
Brothers possess in abundance ancl by natui'e their inhei'ent
persevel'ance kept them evel moving foi'r,r,ard in search of
truth until the shadou' of ignorance engulfecl the Philippines
and drrve Freemasonry undelground again in 1941.

For nearly four years Freemasoni'y stooci still, but did
not die. although many of the Brethren passecl on to the Ce-
lestial Lodge above and thele before the Great White Throne
received those welcome rvords, "Well done, thou good and
faithful serant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lold."

With the passing of the clouds of wal came the independ-
ence and freedom of the Philippines. With the lifting of the
shadow of ignoranee came the restolation of Freemasonly.
Patience, understanding, and persevel'arlce again gave life
and meaning to Fteemasonry in the Phililtpines. Once il
forbidden society opplessed and pei'secutecl, it became a les-
peetd fraternity charged tvith a molal i'espoirsibility to build
better m€n and better citizens by making bettei' Masons.

On December 20, 1962, the Grancl Lodge of the Philip-
pines celebrated its Golden Anniversary comrnemorating fifr.1'
)'ears of Masonic service to the Philippines and fifty years or"

Masonic fraternity to its members. Among the many special
efforts of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines this Masonic
Year, are its programs foi' public service and education.
Through the efforts of the Most Woi'shipful Grand Master',
free books from sister Gi'ancl Lodges in the United States have
been brought free of charge to the Philippines by the Unitetl
States Navy thlough Operations Handclasp, ancl will be clis-
tributed by our local Lodges to public schools in need. Thu*
it hopes to serve the Philippines by making better citizens
through education.

It has been an uphill struggle, these past fifty yeal's.
It rrill be for thr, next fifty vears to come. and perhau.s foi'
the many years that will follow. But the foundation of

(Corttirrttccl on insitle bttck coter.\
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Ghe ftrsc ffry years

IN RETROSPECT

\ovcrnllcr 13, 196?
][ort \\'orslripltrl (,r irrrrl r\l:rst"cr'
l'hilippine N[asoni<: (irrrrrrl Lorlet'. 1". & ,\. ]1.
\[anila, Philippincs.

I)clrr Sil lrnd ][. \\'. lilotlrcr':

Sincc tott rc(luesl. ltrr rrrticlc lol tlre Spccial (ioltlcn ftrbilee antl that i: be
cotrlirrcrl to t\\'o plirrtcrl yr:r€r's, u'hlrt is hcrcu'ith strbrnittcrl is for the rccot'rl:

'Io unrlcrstund.iust lrorr'orrL (ir:rrrrl I.odge came into bcing, it will lrc trcces-
sar\ to stu(ly the blrr:ksrouucl of conditions in the Islands. General !\roocl
rvas in cl'urrge <-rf thc rnilitary, Ouezon lvas the leacler of the Philippines,
and I tvas looked ul) l(, as the leacler of the business cornmunity. We eaclr
Irarl our "erapcvint's" :rrrrl, i[ I do say it m,vself, it l'orked perfectly. Noth-
ing cvt'r took pl:rtr: jrr !hc Islaucls at that timc rrithout onc of the ilrlce
o[ rrs knon'ing all irlrorrt it rrithin 24 hours.

(lcncr';rl \\'oorl anrl I nrr:1. cvcrv Sirturtlay rnorning at his home in i\Iilitarv
l)laza to brittg rnlrllcls rrp to rkrtc. 'I'o shorv lrotv closcly lve rvorke(I, llle
U.S. Covcrnlnent \\'iult(.(l;L listcning post itr \/laclir-ostok, so I openerl .rn
exPort-imPort [inu. rr,ltit.h Iirnr u'as t\vo arnlv lieutcn:rnts, ancl rve ran tllat
ltusirtess trntil thc Ii..S. (iovcr-nrneut eot all thc infounation thcv necclerl,
thcn l'c closcrl out. tlrc lil'rrr.

No tl'<l metr lvcrc <loscl irt thcil rclatir>r-rship lhun Qtrezon aud m1,sell, tror
coukl any tr\-() rncn bc nrolc lirnrl of cach other. 'I'he American (iover.n-
rnenr. u,hi<'h irt tlrir r rirrrc rras rtrnning the Islands, felt he was l.aising t(x)
rnuclt hell irt his pnrvirrcc rrrrrl rr:rntcrl to get him out of the countrv. 'l'her--

l'elt I rras thc orrlv l)els()n tvlro cotrld persuacle hinr to go, ancl I kncr,, ir
l\'ils s(). I;ttt:rltgctl lrnrl pllntrc<l his first trip out oI the Islands. ]Ic rvas
llte ltt,knou'lctlgctl lrt';rtl ol tlrc I'lrilippine trIusons lrrrtl I hekl Ihe sanrc posi-
tion rritlt resl)c(L to tlrc .'\ruelicrru l,oclgcs.

C)ur \[asonir: situ:rr iorr rr';rs intolcrable. \\'e callcd a meeting as br.ot.her
I\{asons in I'clll tlcl ()r'ir:rrtc l,orlqc onc night but the next night rve coultl
rlot visit in thcir lotlscs, nor tllev in otrts. Qtrczou:rrrd I I'racl rntlty, nltnv
tallis about tlris, btrt it rlirl not sct acl'oss to hirn rvl.rat I was trving to tlo
until,'rvhen on thc ab()\'c trip in \\'ltshington, D.(l ., he triecl to'r'isii a N{a-
sonic Lodgc :tncl rvlts toltl lrc \\'ls not a regul:rr illason and cotrkl n()t be
admittc<1.
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( )rr lris t'e turn ltoruc, Irc rrud I tlecirlerl rvhat nrust be clonc. ,\t tlrat tirne,
thanks to the help of rny frier.rrl Rillv ltilmer rvho rras Grar.rd Nlaster o[ tl.re
(iranrl Lodge of Calil'ornia, u'c hatl lonnecl thc ()r:rnrl Lodgc o[ thc i)hil-
i1r1rine.. So, in orrlcr to cleal rrp the situation, I \r'us pcrsuarletl b',,my
,leur friend Neu'ton (-1. (lornlirrt (onc of the most le:rlncrl itntl rnost lovable
,,I anr']Iason I.havc cvcr kn()lr'n) l:rcceptctl thc (ir':rrrtlnrastcrsiril-r oI the
(,rancl Lotlple. f'hitnks tr> Billr ljilrncr:rrtrl utr rrt<luuintantc ir'ith the
(,raIttl Lodge Bodics irr tlrc Statcs, ()r.u'ner{ borlv rt.rcilt,tt sPcetlv lt.trrsnilir-ln.

IIr thc tneatrtitne, thc liilipinos lr:rtl tried to lolnr:r (ir':rrrtl Lorl{rc l>rrt 1'cre
'{etting nort'here; srl -()rtezort:rrttl I tler:itlerl l'c lr:rrl t,r nrakc plrrns t() unite
the Filipino and Arncl'i(an borlicr. 'I'his i<le;t \\.ir\ I()rrght biitc,rlv llv some
.\tnericans ancl, on tlrc otlter huttr[. bv sonrc liilillinor. \\'c lorrnr:ti u (,om-
rnittee o[ Quezorr, Krrl:rn' ant[ -I'oninry [,arnshirrr'. ]Irsclt, (.lrrufort anrl
(.harley Cohn, all P:rst ll:rsters of (iorregiclor Lorlc-c. I finallv rvore rftrrvn
rhe recalcitrants anlorrg the,\meri<'an trIasotrs, brr[ ()trczorr rvas h,rving
trouble rvith his I;ilipirro brcthrcrr, so hc arlvisetl rnc he cotrltl not f.ind
rhe "nigger in thc rroodPilc" rrho tms blockinq his cntrance. He said',"I can't locate hinr". "l)o \'()u tltink ),ou (un u'ith vorrr eral;evinc"? ,,\nd
I said I rr'oulcl trv un(l I succcerletl. Ouezon h:rrr<llcrl thc rnattcr in ]ris
u\r.l:rl and effectirc. nl:lllucl, but the A-mericun rlisgrtrntlecl Xlasons took
rheir spite out on nrc rvhilc I'rv:rs in thc Statcs on sick-leevc, bv clropping me
fronr the linc in F-;tr l'-:rst (lorttrtxrrrtlerv rrhen it r';rrrrc tirrrc to clcci;rie as
l.minent Conrmauder
-I-hc plan rr-as that ()tttuorr rtotrltl bc tlrc lirst (,r'rrrrt[ \l:stcr'ol tlrc L.:rritecl
(,rand I-odge- \o intlrr<enrctrts ltl<l bcen rnaclc to tlle Irilipinos to pcr.strarlc
them to '-ite. and the clcction stat'ted olf rvith all thc American Lxlges
\oting for Queeon. btrt rr'hcn thc Filipino brethrt'n rcalized n'e hatl really
rurned owr the goverrritrg por\'cr in thc (lrlnrl Lo<lge, the\'\'ote(l c\.ery
()ne for rrte as rhe Iirst (,r'antl \[attcr. Jtrdgc ]Itrncr. ,rr.as sittirrg nc\t to
me in the Gnnd t.rrt. :ttrrl I trrrnetl to l'rim untl saitl. "Jtrrlee. rrhat can
I do:". eDd h€ repliul. "rr'hut tan rotr clo btrt:rcce1rt". \\'hcrr I:rskecl
()uez,,n lerer rthar !tl lraplrnrtt. lrc said. "\\-r.ll. rlre Filipirr,rs rr.:rrrred
\rttl. So rh:t rzs ir. Hlr I rvrll t:rLc ir rtext rr'lrr. arttl {r,,rn therr,nr so !ong
:ri ('ither tou ()r I :rre srill:rlirc r,c rrill it:rlr :r (;ullrlcnllrn', .\grecrleni
[.rr thir afangf'Inent t() (()ntir)u(..'

\\'i:.rr f)uerott l.rtcr l)((.rrnc ill. I.ctrrrt'tl a lronrc irr rilrirh hc cclrritl livc and
'.r:.,uitl get t'€crll(l qlfl] Srrrrrl.rr nrorning. rirhcr at mv horne or his, to
, ,:tt:'lrc nol(-! r,I rrh.rt-Sas goilttJ,,rt in tlte Ii]lrrrli: antl mv childrctr still
r ('ti.: i--,lw tlrer user! to r\'at( Ir Qtrczon antl nrr iclI rlrrrr the glass French
,., .'.1:iir .<i,:rr:i:r ilrc lruli lront thc Iiring-r,,,,ni.

I:urtcl'lt:tllr r,rtrls.

\\ ILLI \}I I I. T,\YI.OR
l)rn,: r'f Prr;l Crartcl )[osterS/
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Pioneers of our Grand Lodge
Ry llWB FREDERIC II. STEVENS

It11cf Qv111ttl flustct', 19J:)

NIy tliction:rrr, stirtcs tlrut tlrc
rvortl "llionccr" is rlclirrcd "t(i l)r'c-
l)arc ol' ol)cn ul) Iirr othcls: irkt'
the iearl in tlr)irrs.'' 'I'h:rt i: thc
sense I ltttr rtsing tltc rr'oltl irr tlri.
article.

It is u ir'ell-tleserrcrl tlil>rrte - thi.
(iolrlerr ftrbilr,t,- ol tlrc (irantl
Lotl,{c. I:. s' .\. \[. oI tlre l'hilippirrc..
to l)orlr.rl tltorc 1)iry11.'ttirtg Iit-r,rrttlr-
s()ll) \\'ll{r :r..ctttblt'tl 0rt llllri ltistoli.
.lur. I)ctcrttlrrr l1l. lllll. lrrrtl r)ir(]n((l
irt tlrtc lor nl lr rrt.rr (,uurtl l -,,:lqt..
A GI.trrrl I.orlqC tlr:rt i. rtr,,,1.:;.,ttl
l;r' elerr rcgrrj.rr Cir:nrtl Lotltc .irr

tlte rlor.ltl. Rct,,grtizt.tl !r, )t i,ltlv i:l
:r rliltlrrttt:rti( \(n\c lrrrt .tt krrorr ]r..',:trl
as otte r,[ tlt, rr,'.r l/r,,]r(..:\, .

Thc Freern:r'on',t tli: lrrriiilr-
pincs torllrr':rle cnj,rrir:,1 tlrt lv.11l;,
o[ thc labols, the rr'i'rl, r;rr. .rrtl ilre
rvcll-lrllrrltcrl rorrccpts ol tlt,,.,- l.rl -

sighterl Iircernasons oI liitr \ r.rl \
:tgo. .\ll Irorror to tlrost. 1ri, rrrt,:r irrg
Iirccn);tsolrs rrho labrirctl \r, r,r.l
that rvc ttlro conrc ;rItcr nriglrr .::i,,r
the llrrits ol tltcir l:rltor.s.

Only:r h:rntllLrl ol tlr,rsc I)i,rlr.-t-1 .
rcrnuirr rvitlr rrs but thosc sut r i, itrl
rlill llc\'(,1' [irrqct th:rt rr.ltcl: i ll,
Gruntl Lotlgc corrvcnerl lrrrrl lrt .,, ti
the proltlrcti<'rr.orcls ol tltcir (ii:,::tl
Orat()r. rrlr<l in lr stil'rillg lrtltl'r...
entitlc(l: "Ilusorrry's Ir;rr.t in r lrt
I'hilippin.' 'I'crn1-llc" siritl: "\\'t :,r t
also 1;rir ilcirctl l() rror.k in a Iur.
greater rrrrrl er':rrrrlcr. tcrrrlrlc - irr orre
desiEr-rerl lirr tlrc en()rmous Lrtrlilt
of cntire l-leoplcs - lrorv splen<iitltv
operutilc <lot.s orrr spet:rrlative IIu-
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sorrn' lrer:omr: iI rte ltrrt t ltoosc to
rrr:rkc it so liutule gellcra-
tiorrs, r.rot orrlv oI Filipinos brrt o[
ririlizctl ururrkind, rn,ill contcmplatc
t lrc rrolks l;cine irrst:rllcd this da1,,
in lrrh-nilrrtion anrl <rrrnnrentlu-
tion .\ntl u'hen the Phil-
ip;rinc T'cruplc shall ltave becn
< onrlrlctctl it shall shinc [orth not
orrlv to tlrc glory of Him to rvhonr
it is tlcrlic:atc<l, but as a l\'ork ro bc
irnitatctl ;tntI rebtrilded by ]\'[:rsons
rrs oItcn irnrl as universally us thc
'l-cruplc ol thc rvise King Solomou."

.\sk thc tlrousands of Filil.iinos,
( lhirrcsc, .f lP:urcse, and (ihanxrrros
l() l lrorrr tlris nc\\: Gran<l Loclgc
ql irrt('(l tlrc 1rIice less b<>on ()l their
lrcrorrrirrg rrrerrrbers in our belovcrl
;rqc-oltl Il:rtclllit\,. hrxv r,t,cll tlris
lrrolrltcrr h:rt coulc t<l lruition? 'I'hc
Itiston ol otn' Gr:rnrl Loclge rci'rlrcls
tlutt se\ cn Iorlges \r,ers establishe<l
in (,lrirr:t - prior to the <omntunist
rlcblrr lc - :trrrl f<lurt-ecn .lodgr:s irr
i:r1rart. liotlt ol tltcsc trlrrrrtlics ttol'
Iurvc C,r':rntt lotlges o[ thcir r'rvn.
Lorlgc. \\'cl-\' also cstablisherl irr
(irrrrrrr rrrrtl ()kitt:r'rva. Outstanrlirrg
r.,:rr (lrc ir(ti()r) of orrr Grancl I-orlgc,
tlrrrirrg tltort' ;r<'tive an(l l)ro(lu(:ti\'(l
lilt r r t':rr'.. ,rI lttsittg tlte (irutr Or jctt-
t(' tle l:rde :ttrrl <lther foi'eign
(ir;rrrtl l.,xlges in the Philippincs.'l'lrc 

Irr.i, ur ln'<lrrght into orrr rltlcr
tlt(|\c glc:lt I"rt'ernasons I{afacl I'ltl-
ttt;r. 'I-cotl, 

rt o )[. K:illrtr', antl trl.irv
otlrt'r r r, lr,r :rtltlcrl lustcr to the (lutrtrl
Lrrrlsc ,,1 tltc Plrilillpines.

\\'c. rvho cortre after, rnust. llevtl'
lou'cl t Irt l)restige, anrl tlrc lrrslr-



\t:rn(linq rrhich thcse Piorreers lrtrilr
int,r our beloved fraterrritl'. \\'t..
r,'ho non' rlrrell in this "Philiplrinc.I'emplc" crected bv tlre Pioneers
nlr.r\r. cl'cr remember lhat .'otltcrr

r'ill rlrr'cll in this [r:rtt.rrral burkl-
irrg aficr lr'c are gonc.''

It i. fitring on this tl:rv to lronol'
r lrrre Pionecrs, rtho brriit so rsell.-I-hc Republic o[ the Philippincs
obn('nrs a \ational Heroes I)irr.
'I-he -\Iayrnr of the Phitillllincs r',rultl
rscll obncn't l)ecenrbc.r lllth o[ r.ach
\ear as a Pioneers Dav t() rcncl\'
t hat eralting inlluence u'hich thc
lives of ttro* far-sighterl and <ietli-
cated Pioneers inspire. Thc inspi-
ration rh€se men left us is priceless.
.Srrmmon theur back each velr lront

tltat shadorvv regiorr oI orrr (-cles-
tial Lodgc:tnrl let thern irr lrrncy
rnincl sit in out' Lotlgcs rvith us
and bv their krve o[ the lr.lrrer-rrity
lranclctl rlortrr to trs fronr krng ago
gtrirlc rrs to bc Jtetlct lir.ccmasons,
bcttcr citizcrrs, :rnrl bcttcl lrcighbors.
\\:onrler'[rrl l-lr'others of okl, our
l) joncers, lct thenr through r lreir
leallv prccious things of Lrlc, rirore
llsting :rnrI trrorc substantial than
nranv o[ thc oltjccts of :rurbition. . . .

i.; the lricn<lship of thosc \\'c nreet
:rt thc llasrlnic altltLs."

Our Pionecrs of Flccrnasortry
t:rusht trs lhc real tnc:rning oI St.
Paul's address at Nlars Hill: "God
hath marlc o[ onc bloo<l all llations
cll rnen." A

CO}IPLEIE FACILITIBS AND BFFICIBNT SERVICE-

?h OdanCeoed Saai

fel. 2-tB9-93 Trade and Commerce Building, Ilanila
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c0ilFafl0il lll fllE TEMPLE
By WWB STANTON YOUNGBER(;

I'ast Gruncl llfastar, 1935

During nly tcrl)l as Grand \[astcr

- Januar),, 1933 to JanuarY, i93+

- thc mattcr of thc chartering of
I-oclgcs in China by otlr Gt'ancl
Lodgc rvhich hacl (:ause(l collccrll
among other Grantl Botlies main-
taining Loclges in tltat coul'rtr\',
fin:rlly rurs broug;ht to a point at
rvhich otrt' (lutrttl Lodgc, as thc onh'
Sovcrcign Granrl Lodgc in East Asiir,
cotrkl not avoicl asset'tine its Prero-
gatives ancl dignity its :r Grand
Lorlgc.

Aftcr thc rtuiou of [ililtino antl
Arncrir:rn tr[asons in l9l7 ottr Grand
Lodge \!'as busv cor.rstitutittg ltel\'
ancl llourishing Loclges u,ithin tlte
Philippirre tcrritorial linrits, tlte onlv
cxceptioll bcine thc t lrrrrterirls of
Charleston Loclgc No. 'l I in Gtran.r.
Latel' it clevelopecl thlt Nlhsortic
brethren in (lhina had becn obserr'-
ing the good rvill and zcal that ob-
lainerl amoug all thc clcments of
orrr Gland Lodge.

\Vithout any solicitation on our
part, t\venty-seven brethren belong-
ing to various Grand Jurisdictions
havir.rg Lodges in China, petitioned
our Grand Loclge to open a Lodge
in China, to bc known as ,\rnity
I-odgc. f'hesc petitioners had pre-
viously applied to the Gland i\"Ias-
ter of N'fassachussets, who had denied
their requcst. After careful ingui-
ry, Grand Nlaster Vicente Carmona
granted a dispensation October 28,
1930. The Nl:rsonic qualifications of
these brethren r\rerc so fine anrl thc
rvork performetl by thern of such a
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high st:rrrrlulcl that Grand Lodgc
crautc(l a Charter to Amity Lodgc
No. 106, at the Annual Communi-
ration o[ 193 l. The Lodge was
(:oltsritute(l lry \Iost wor. Bro.
Gcolgc l{. Ilrrlr,ey on I\'Iay 25, 1931.

.\ 1-retition lor a dispensatiou to
fornr a Locl.qe in Nanking, Chiua.
signcd by trvcnty Master Masons itr
g<-rotl standing rvas received by Grand
llfastcr \Villiarn \V. Larkin on Sept.
I l, 1931. \Vith his usual catrtion.
(ir:rrrtl tr[asLer Larkin instructetl
\\/<l'. Ilro. I:dn'in IV. Lawson, out'
I)istri<:t Inspcctor in China, to nxtke
:r carcful survcy of the situation and
then to strbrnit his finclings and rc-
commendations. About this time,
cablcgrams \\'cl'c receivcd fronr the
()ranrl Lodges of Massachussets,
Ireland, l:nglantl and Scotland rc-
qucsting us to delay action regard-
ing additional Lodges in China un-
til rvc should lcceive important let-
tcrs thcn on the way. In due time
a letter was received'from the Grantl
Master of Massachussets, who also
representecl the Grancl l\{asters of
Iingland ancl Ireland, suggestillg
that in vicrv of "the changing and
<listurbing conclitions as exist ilr
(lhina today" they believecl "that the
interests of all rvould be best con-
scrve(t should each unit that yorr
create prove thcir skill and abilitv
in ftrnctioning before addi-
tional Loclges are chartered.

C,rand IUaster Larkin susperrde<l
:rction on the above petition of our
Nankirrg brethren, out of cleferenct-'



to thc Grand }lasters conceruetl,
but at the same time made it clear,
lrorr'eter, that he s'as not convinced
,r[ the soundness of the grounds
r:pon H'hich the objection rtas based
.rnrl that his action should nor in
.rnv h?v be considered binding upon
,rur Grand Irdge or his succe;sor
in the Grand llaster's Chair.

l-here the matter rcstcr,l until Sep-
tember 1932, rhen Grand llaster
.-\ntonio C,ottr-lez made aIr o[frcial
ri:itation to Amitv I-o<Ige \o. 106,
in Shanghai. On a risit to Nan-
\ing he mede a carcful sun'ev of
the llasnic situation therc antl at
e heari.g Fantcd to several brcihrert
informcd than "that any nel!' pc-
ririon they might pres€nt rlould be
carefully coosidered from everl' an-

Ele-" In Dmber 1932, a petition

'igncrl by sirteen \[aster llasons
rsas receiued by the Grand llaster.

In rhe mntime, in lrfarch, 1932,
a lettcr ras received frorn the Grancl
\fasrcr o[ Massachussets proposing
rhe esrablishment of an Advisory
(nuncil (n llasonic llatters in
\onlrn Ctina betrtcen the Grend
IrrlgSt o[ Fngland, Scotland, Irc-
l;rnd. llraschurs€ts, and the Philip-
lrine ltlenk. Grand }laster Gon-
zalez rqrlial rhat he rvould submit
rhe propcition to the Annual Com-
rnuniarln of the Grand Lodge for
r omideretion. I-ater, a letter was
rereired frm the Grand N{aster of
\Iassrtrusser under date of Octo-
lxr 28, l$l2, enclosing a copy of a
form o[ atreement providing for the
f,rrmation of the Advisorl Council.
fht letter further stated that the
rgrel1Denr was in the process of be-
ine signal be the Grand Lodges of
tnglarxl. Ireland, Scotland, and lr{as-
sachusscrs and also informed us lvho

CO:SFUSIO:f IN TIIE TEMPLE

tlrc lelllcscrrtatirc of trIassachusscts
on tlle C<-runcil rvould be. The pro-
position, rtith opinion thereon, was

l)rescntc(l in detlril by Grand Mxster'
Gonzalcz [o lhe Grand Lodge, rvhich
votcd unaniurously not to adhcre to
tlre Arlvisoly (louncil on l\[irson ic
l\Iattcrs irr Nolthcln China.

,\ rlisl-rcnt:rtiorr rtas grantctl by
(irarrrl ffastcl' (,onzalez for thc for-
uration o[ Nanking Lodge, U.D. By
trrtarrirnr-rtrs r'ote of Grand Loclgc at
its ,\nnuul Clornmunication in Jau-
ruArr,, 1933, u chalter lvas granted to
N:rnkirrs Lodgc No. 108. It was
rrrrrstittrtetl on I;ebmary 4, 1933, l>y

llt. \\'or. IJlrr. S:rrntrel R. Han'thorrrc,
our then Serriol Clrancl lVarcle:r.

On his l eturll from Chino in
Nlarch l1)ii3, Ilrothcr Halvthoruc, r'e-

1:ortecl to nlc that rvhile in cantorr,
China, he hatl bcen interviewed by
sevelal cnthusiastic Nlaster i\,[asons
who rvere o[ thc opinion that thc
organization o[ an ir)ternational an(l
cosrnopolitan Lotlee in that ciLy un-
der our Grand Jurisdiction tvoultl
fulfill a vcry trseful purpose. In
.\pril, 1933,^ official duties took nre
to Chiua arrcl, tltrriug my stay thel'c
of ser.eral lr,ecks, I rvas able to visit
Canton on trvo tlifferent occasions
and pcrsonally interview the lrreth-
rcn who rvcrc l,lctitioning for it dis-

Pensation. liurtutrately, I lvas etr-
abled to nrcet ancl discuss the ulatter
o[ a nc'tv Lorlge rvith several of thc
<.r[[icers and ntembers of Lodge Star
of Southertr (lltina No. 2013, E.Cl'

Thc signers of the Petition [or :t

dispensatiou tvere thirty-two Nlaster
Masons in goo<l standing represent'
ing fourtecn C}rand Jurisdictions...
The trlastcr designate was Brother-[. Hall Paxton, American Vice-Con-
sul at Canton, China. On May 15,
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I93:i, I siqnc(l lr (lisl)cllsrttioll l()l it

!rc\r l,(xlge [() ()l)er:ttc 1lt (;lttrt()ll.
(lhina, to be knon'n rrs Pcarl lLivcr
I-odgc, tl. D. On April 2:i, 193+.

at. thc -\rtnrtal (ionrtrttttri< tttiotts o[
()rarrtl l.otlgc, bv utrattirrrr)us it(:iiolt.
:r (ilt:rrtcr \v:rs gt-atrl.ctl l() l'carl
l{iveu l-otlgc No. 101),;rt (-iatrtot.t,

( ilrirr:r. Lirtt't' tltut 'r clrr it \rlts (on-
stitutc(l lrr, (]rant[ r\llstcr ]Iantrel
(l:rnrrrs in lrcrsotr.

On I)t'<r'rnbcr 1), Il)iiii, :r (:()nutltl-
rric:rt iorr \\':ls t'cc:cilccl {r'om the
(iranrl St'rlcturv oI thr: (ir':rnd Lodgc
o[ Sr:rrt I;rnrl inforrning rrs "th:rI at
thc ()rr:rrtcllr, (lonrrrruui<:rtion o[
(ir;rnrl Lorlec hcltl vestct't[:tv after-
rroon, it n';rs irgrcc<l thrrt. nursonic re-
llrtions rlilh votrr (ir';rrrtl Lodge be
rncantirr)c srrsPcndcrl."
'I'his rrrrrlinncrl tht' rr':rrninu givcu
rrs irr r lcttcl llonr hiru t,hich rve
rct:eivcrl Novcrtlrt'r' l. ll)3:i. 'rtlriclr
\vas 1ls Iollorls:

"I rcgrct to havc to rrtlvisc vorr
th;rt. rlrvrrtg to the rr<:tion takcrr bv
votrr (it'attrl Lodgc l'ith lcgald t<r

tltc Iirnu:rtion ol ncu' Loc[ges ir.r
(jhinrr. rrnrl its relrrslrl to (:o()pcratc
rvith otltcr' (ir;rnrl Lotlgcs apl)errr-
ine tht'r'c, rrrr, (illtnrl ( lrn.nrnittce
It:n'tr tt'lrr<tuntlv rlt't'irlctl t<l rl<:orrr-
mcnrl lo (ifantl l,rxlgc rhat IIu-
sotric lt'l;rtions rvillr vour (iriurr[
Lorlgt' bc srrspcntlctl rnc:rntinre."

I n sholt ordel sirnilar a( tion .,rcrc

taken lx' tlrc Grand Lodges o[ .Lng-
Ianrl, l lclrrnrl, Xlirssrrchusscts, antl
Victrtr;r. LrrtcL ott sirlilar action u'as
taker-r lrr :r st::rtt-eLing <ll othcl (iiantl
Lrxlgt'.: lrrlrtt'r'cl'. tlrc grclrt ruirjtrr'itr'
o[ (Jrirrrrl Lodg-es thloughotrL thc
rr'ot'ltl rlitl r)()t t:rke :ury :rr:tiotr.

Orrr' (ilunrl Lodgc contiuue<l lo
f{rant (.1)iu'lcr'\ t() othc| $'cll rluali-

lir:tt Ilri:thrcn rvho clesircd to lolrti
l,orlges undel' the leaclersltip o[ our
(iranrl 

J uriscliction ancl \vent ()ll
iLbout all our busincss itt thc ttstt:rl
lllltnIlcr.

In I-()3tJ rrpon tlrc t'ct:orturtetrtl;rtiott
o[ (iranrl Nl:rstcl Josel>h [I. ,\lcv, it
\\'its (lcci(l(l to Perrnit the formatiotr
ol :t l)istri<t (irand Loclge lor Chinu
rrrrtl thc ver'1, .lble \/cry \\krr. Ilro.
f{trit (]lrcn llei, rvho since 1934 hatl
bccu I)istrir:t Dcputy Grancl .l\[astcl'
Ior' (lhinrr, .rvus appointed District
(irunrl i\Ilst('r'. I]y his very able an([
skilllul cliplornacy an aclvisory cour)-
cil for Chin:r \,vas forme<t an(l
harmonv rrirs restorecl. The ten lrro-
visions contuine([ in the agreelncnt
\\'crc ()[ a gcnclal nature antl coulcl
olfcn<l n() one. f-he two principal
r:lauses plovi<lecl that the Council
totrltl :rct <lnly in an advisory capa-
< itv arrtl 1r<rsscssed no coct'ciuc pozoets
:rnrl that allv Grancl Jtrris<lictiorr
nright 'u'ithrlrurv utrcl be rclievetl ol
irny oblierttions upon giving six
nr()nths' lx)tice to each subsc|ibiDg
()r'anrl .|uristliction. Thcrcul>ott
pca<:c anrl hrrmony prevailecl in thc
sh<llt lcn6;th o[ tinrc that remainetl
Ior thc ol<l tenor of life that lhetl
prevailcd in thc socalled "ttttcltatls-
ing" Eust.

,\l'ter thc Iorces that \'vere lct lose
orr l)ecernber 7, 1941, the social ;rntl
p<llitical stlucturc of the Far Iiast
u'otrkl nevcr again be the s;lmc.
f ime, as it has so often clottc irt
the past. plays Homeric jests rvith
thc lond plans and aspiratiolts ol
nlcre nlall. Toclay there is rto lrcc-
tloru in thc lanrl of olcl Catltay'. A
tiny lernrlant o[ its peoplc have
freerlom on Formosa. Thcre al'c n()
Ilusons or )Iasonic Loclgcs Ic[t in
(lhirur; ltrlrrevet tlre Grantl Lotlqc ol
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Ircu .rrrtl -\trcptttl \flrons o[ tlrc
Relrublir o[ China litcs antl prot-
I)ers in Formosa. -\fter a long^.
.iong rriglrt. Ireedrxn rr'ill rctrrLrr t,r
ilrr: (.hinr.t' Fople arrrl the (,r:urrl
I-rxlgc rtill rcttrrn to its oitl ll()nlc.
\\'hcn th.rt rlav arr ir cr tlrc (ir:rrrrl
I-otlgr r,[ (-hina rr-ill bc rlrc rrrprtrrrc
\[a.onic Bxlr in lhcir t,rtrrrtlr. -\rrrl
rltat. :rltrr :rll. i. :s it .lt,rrrlr[ :rntl
llltl.t lx:

5T.\\TO\ )-O['\GBERC;
(,rentl \la;rer. I {)j j-ll,:: l.

I H[ (.O.\t.\IO\ ]I.\\
Over the last trro or tltrce gt n-

('l':lti()tr. ri'C hat'e J)r.lt tltc "(()ntiilr)n
r;l:ln ()r'r ;r high lxr.le\t:rl urrtl lurtlr
s()lnething nlore th:rn lr tlrtnigil,.i oI
Irim. Hc ha; beconre tht. lrbir:r' ol
tlre rr'orld's de;tinr'. thc rtrrt. (l(.irtllr(.
r..'ltose toicc i; indeetl rlrr voi,..e ol
(i<xl. anrl rr'hoie Iiat: rnrr:t lti: r't,-
gar(le(l rtith thc pr,r[orrrrtlert rejl)e(t.

'I'rttc, tto one itr lli\ I)r'()l)cl scn\(\
t;tn tlenr that thi; rrbirluitorr. rrt.r -

.oll has (ountl6s itrnr. t,r Iti. t-,.cr.-
l:rrting (redit on lilr'. grt.:rt lt rlsr_.r

- lcts o[ individtr:rl Ircroirrrr. otrt-
.t:ln(ling generosit\. \ul)r crt)r. :t !l-
s.l(riIicc anrl Lrrc rh.rt slrine, likt-
rirc .t.;rr. thr,rtrghorrt :rll rr.r.ittcrt his-
t r,r r lrrrtl rr-iil no dotrltt nc\.cr c(lsc
to tlo yr. But rr'e cann()t igtrot.e. lrntl
,,rrlr :rt our lxril rnar. \rc I()lget.
rlurt thc "(r,nlru()n tuan" i\ thr: s:rrtrt:
l:ru(.:lcnerrtc rtlf_matlc stirtkcr rr.lr,r
;xr;rulltt- ,,u1 I)riiOni to Capa( it\'.
:,rltl. :rlrtt.hr)u\(\ tr) ()ul- ta\ l;urrlr_.rr.
tirrrrr!cr: iri. lrttcrr on e\-cl.\'.tilt()-
ru,rLilr h-:hr'.rr'. c]crt. thc iErrout-
r:rrrr iind rhc h:rlf-rr'it to n-rlrkc orrr
i.rrr. or c-\ I I) it.t\ \ :t\\':l\ xltogcthel
fr,rn:'i, 1r,li.. Jrtrtnit.\ ()r Cn((,ul!

:rgcs rlrckctccl s t() rob trs, conltives
n'rth rlcurugogucs and subvet'sivcs t()
cnslrrt-c ()l' <lcstrov us, str-e\\'s oLll'
corrntlvsirlc u'ith ltillboatls and oth-
cr trnsightlv tr-:rslr, 1rr)([ IX.l'l)ctl'ittcs
tlte rrals lrorrr rvhich trll of us, the
aoorl arrrl tlrc b:rd :rlikc, rntrst su[lel'.
I ic is :rlso tlrc "\cs lllull" rvho is
:rlrai<l rlr ;rshlrnrctl to bc on thc l<ls-
ing sirle in lrrrv al'gr.llr)ent n() lllrt-
tcr I)()w light th:rt sirlc rnav bc. ,\ll
oI this shotrltl ]clrrl to thc ineluct:r-
llic <ontlrrsiorr tlurt lnu(lI oI our
vcncurti()rI :trttt t'cgat.(l tt)irv lI,t'c
bccn lcgrct l:rblv rnisplacerl.

\\'lrlrt sltorrkI Irc unulistuklrl)lv
r:lcut t() cvcrv llrrsotr is lhxt in
\rh:rtevcr tlircction ()ul- social an(l
political s:llviltion rl).rv irI Ilte fut.trt'e
lie. it tan bc :rttained only l)\' neans
oI itt<'rcasing thc l)l'ol)ort i()n of dis-
tinctlr unconulr()n Illcrl \rith strfiicicl-tt
rvisrlonr antl rr:rtivc int.cgritv to ttieu-
tilr' ;rntl s\\'cr:l) il\\':rv tlte ittntrmci'able
lutrritics urttl Irttstlrtions thlrt lllague
lls irt cverv t.ttl'rr. ,\t the lisk o[ bc-
ing tll()uqllt nrisltrrtlrropit, rrc Iliight
tlo rr.tll to st:ttttl ltirck lt lcrr 1-lltccs,
<'onsitlct' toltllv thc (()ll)lllol] lllltll as

hc lcvc:rls hinrs<:lI to tts itt his acts

rurrrI rrttet'lttt<cs, :ttttl rvitlllloltl tlt'ili-
(,rti()n lultil llc rttc|its it.

A-. S. ,IIrr.rrr

I kttorr oI tto salc dclxlsitotr' <lf

llrc trltinr:rtc lx)\^'ers oI socictv btrt
tlre 1rco1;lc tltcmselt'es; lttrc[ iI rvc
think thcrrr ll()t clllightetretl ctrotrgh
l() cxercisc theil colltrol rr'ith :t

rt'holcsorne disclction. tltc rcnrc'lv is

lrot to trrke it fi'onr tlrcrn. btrt t()
inlorrrr lrcir tiisclction l-rr t'tltrt:rii,rtt.

'f ltotrtrr.r l, t{tt.s,trt
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Masons as Builders
Ry I\(WB CAMILO OSIAS
l'ast Gruncl Mclster, 1955

f'hc clictionary clcfinition of the
ruord "mason" is "it builder ol't','ork-
er in stonc, bric:k, or the like;" and
"masonry" is "tl'rc occupatiou o[ a

buildcr in stone, brick, ctc." A "XIa-
son", capital I\I, is a membel of trla-
sonr)/, the society or fraternity of
Irrcem:rsr>tts. \\re now tlistin.guish
Oper:rtivc Ilrrsortry anr[ Spcculativc
Nlasonry brrt both lllilsolls atrcl Xla-
s()ns :u'e architccts or btrildcrs. 'I'he
fornrcr deal chicfly rvjth nrirterial
things, the latter mainly rvith intel-
lectual, moral, ancl spiritual nurtters.

Freemasons arc builders. They
l-,uilcl sorrnd bodics making thern fit
abocles of sound mincls and lvorthv
tcmplcs of the spirit. They i,rtril<t
intcllccts :rnrl spirits r)e(cssul'y to pro-
gressivc leadership. T'hey builcl conr-
nrunitics ancl nations roote(l in frec-
donr ancl rightcotrsness. Ancl 'thc1'

help build a llcrv world of free nren
rvith :r universal outlook recognr;ting
the Great Architcct <lf thc Universe
:rncl rvhcrc "man to man, the rvorld
o'cr shall brothcls be."

I'reemasonrv has an ancient antl
honorable historr,. It is oldet' than
any living religion. Its record is a

checkered onc rlot at all smooth,
its devotces having suffelecl tr:tvail.
persecution, and martvrclorn. But it
survivcd all odds for it is rredded to
an unclying cause, it is propellecl bv
the spirit of libertr,, and it is ciedi-
cated to thc building of the indcs-
tructible temple of humanitv.

Speculative Nlasonry evolved from
Operative Nlasonry retaining rnuch
of the language, legends, an(l rituals
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of thc lettcr anrl using its tools a:
syrnbols of lich irnport to life. Tht
Squalc, Irlr e xample, is a synrbol
"lirr oenilre thc inequalities of htr-
rnan charactcr" and the Compass "t()
rlrarv :t (lilclc of goodwill around all
rnankirrrl."

'I'he lansrr;rgc of Nlasonry is elc-
giult lru([ sublinre. It makes articu-
lrrte lroblc aspirations and profountl
con(cpts. )[any clo not realize horr-
nrtrch thcv oli'e Freemasonry for'
phr:rscs ancl rvords that have entererl
into their daily speech: "Master".
"warderl", "tyler", "meet on the ler-
el", "act on the square", "s(parc
deal", "Grand Architect of the Uni-
verse", antl "fi,Iaster Builder", to
Phrases, selltences, ideas, ideals, anrl
princiyrles have hclped and will cter
help buil<l character.

ljrorn shore to shore, from con-
tinent to continent, over hills and
mountains, across plains and seas to
nrention but a few. Masonic words.
the institution of Freemasonrr
moved forrvarrl throup;h the ,-^entri-
lies until toclay it encircles the en-
tile globe.

Freemasonry is built upon. Conr-
munities and nations that have beerr
true and loyal to freedom ancl to
truth have been and rvill be built
u1>on foundations that it has laid.
.{nd Freemasons in the future will
be builders as they have been for
ages. They rvill minister to the high-
est and best of the human race, and
a new humanity shall arise endowed
with the greatness and beauty and
gooclness that free minds and fi'ee



spirits al*ays exalt above ealtlrly
possessions, eten life itself.

\Iayrns eobrace the fraternit.r "o{
the ir own free rrill and 

"..L.d."Ther- assrrlne obligations and respon-
sibilities roluntarily rrithout coer-
cion from anv source. They do good
with no rcgard for credit or rhought
o[ rcrrzrd.

"Small sonder," $'rotc a (irand
Iadge officer industrious aud learn-
ed, "dret srrh an order has rrorl to
its fellon:hip nen of the first order
of intellect, men of thought anl ac-
tion in manv Lends, ;rnd eren' rvalk
arxl n'orl of life: soldiers Iike \\-el-
ingron, Bluchcr, and Garibaldi; phil-
osophers tite Krause, Fichte, and
John l-ode; patriots like \\'ashing-
ron end lfrzrini: rriters like \l:al-
tcr Scorg Voliair€, Steele, Lessing,
Iolstoi; pcts lile Goethe, Brrrns,
Brron, Kiplins; Pike; musicians like
Hardn ,nd lf,ozart - rshose opera,
Th) lqb Flute, has a llasonic
motif : E srcrs of drama like Forrest
and fdrin Both; editors such as
Borlcs, hcnticr, Childs, Gladl';
minicla: At Eany communions,
tm Bi.hoo Potter to Robert Coll-
l..er rrerden, philanthropists, edu-
c2tonl, ,Eirs, men of science - IIa-
to* rrnnrlr trfGe names shine like
stars in 6c grcat H'orld's crorrir o[
intdlccuel and spiritual glon'. . . "

J6 rhi< list of distinguished rnen
o[ dirur npes could be added Fil-
ipino petrioq and martyrs, scholars
and thinlers, men of heroic molct in
the lield o[ ran and in the r ealm
of peacr- \l-c shall mention .1 fe\v
limiting ouxlres to some of those
r-ho hare preceded us to the Celes-
tial l-odge abote: Rizal, Tavera,
del Pilar, Ponce, Ialxz-Jaena, tlte

!{ASOSS AS BTILDERS

Luna I3r'others, llabini, Boni{acio;
r\glipav, Palma, Camus, T. Kalarv,
.f osc Aba<l Santos, and others. It
may be added that our national
Iiag, rvith threc colors rccl, whitc,
:rnt[ blue, antl the white trianglc
containine thc sun with cight rays
and thrce stars, is of I\'Iasonic mot.if ,
gcnesis, and significance.

Thc Grancl Loclge of the Pliiiilr-
pines celebratcs this year, 1962, its
Ciolclen Jubilcc. and it will have
rnany rnolc annivcrsarics each grand-
el than this. It urust be remenr-
bered that Nlasonic Lodges havc ex-
istetl in thcse Islands for over a cell-
tur)'. f-his is a timely opportunity
for ]'[asons of this julisdiction to
builcl a greater ancl nrore serviceable
\'Iasonic fratcurity upholding irhvays
the Fatherhood of Gocl ancl the
Brotherl'roorl of mau.

\\:hen I was elevated by my bro-
thers to the cxaltecl seat in the East
as (irand Nlaster, my inaugural ad-
rlress dealt u.'ith thc subject: "n'Iore
l\fasonry among N[asons, mol'e rl1en
irr Nlasonry." \\'e rnust incre;rse itr
number and grorv in quality. Quan-
tity is important btrt quality is strp-
remely important.

Nlasons arc builclcrs aud rve must
ceaselessly Iabor to builcl, for IVIa-
sonrv is a building process. This is
orrr lcsolve, this is our mission, this
is the quest that makes Nlasous ottc
u,hithersoever dispered.

Onc in thc freedom of the Truth,
One in thc joy of paths untrod,

Onc in thc soul's perennial Youth
()nc in thc larger thought o[

God.

AAA
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Join the

AGRICULTURAI, & INDUSTRIAL TOURS

HONG I(ONG & EIGHT CITIES IN JAPAN
Next Trip: I\{ay 26 to June 17, 1963. Twenty-three days

oI exhilarating tlavel and valuable observation. The
group rvill be in Japan at the time of the Grand
rvlaster's Visitation to ottr four Loclges there.

'i'he Plice: Only F1,900.00. The price includes travel
docu.n'ients, 6rlearances, taxes and tourtst class on
Amerlcan Presrdent Lrnes, first class bus and train
and goocl normal class hotels in Japan. The price is
the los'est because rebates and discotrnts are virtual-
l;r shared by tour members.

The tours ale personally led by \\'Ii N. B. Melocoton
rnd hrs Assocrates u'ho have maoe trrps of thrs nature
rn the past. Special arrangements can be made for tour
members to stay longer in a place for more intensive
observation, study, and training. If such a plan is being
contemplated, those concerned will piease grve us suffi-
cient notice so that the best places can be arranged.
+ These tours are especially arranged for merchants, farmers, in-

rlustrialists, technicians, engineers, and others who willl profit
immenseiy from the observation of farms, factories, depa.rtment
stores, anrl other places of interest in more advanced countries,

+ If ."*ou are thinking of improving your farm or factory; if you
are interested in more efficient management of your enterprises;
if you *'ant to make business contacts in Hong Kong and
Japan; a tour like this l'ould do your businers a lot of good.

+ lf you are retiring and thinking of investing your funds rn a

new venture; or, if you have the cash to start an enterprise of
J:our own, an observation trip of this kind rvould be a solid pre-
paration.

+ If you are thinking of giving a gift (graduation, wedding, birth-
day, etc.) to a son or daughter, relatire, a loyal and capable
employee, one trip such as this rvoultl do you and your reci'
pient much good.

For furthel informati,on, call or' $'rite:
MELOI]OTON & ASSOCIATES

U. P. \-illage, Quezon City
Tel. 7-98-39
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What ofthe Future?
By MWB SELDON W. O'BRIEN

Pttst Grand Mast(t', 1gJy

\[o:t \\'orshiptul \\-iliaru .[I. Qu.r:ha,
Grand \Iaster of the Grand Lrxlse,
Plaritlel ]Iasonic Temple,
l{{(,1 San \[arcelino, \Ianila.
Dcar (irand \Iaster:

ftlr half a centun' trorr-. tht,;ttgh
all thc important chatrgcs, ltttrl, ;tt
time.s, adrerr conditi<tns o[ that

lxri,xl. the Grand [-<xlge lta; s()

tareftrllv :rnd successftrllv lrtlttritrir''
terul \Iavrnic affairs in the Frrt l-l:t
that rrc can proudlv 1>roclaim tltut
rt n,rrr' enjol's the rr'hrlle-lte:u'tctl
rapct and lo,ralty o[ its llretlur:rr,
antl riqhrlv merits atttl re:rllr',rcctt-
pitr a pxition high ort tlrc roil of
hon,rr o[ the other \Iasortic (,rlrrttl
I-ulg.r o[ the u'orkl. \rt tl,rttltt,
Iitring tribute rr-ill bc 1r:ritl t() its
tn2.n\ particular atcottrPlislttircttls
tluring its C,olden Jtrbilee. bttt I
rr'ould lile to mention ltere rr'lt:rt I
conrirler as on€ of its outst;rtirlitrg
echiclemeors of its 5() rt':rl't r'I sil'-
lice- From mv ilrtillllltc tt'lrtliott
arxl familiaritv rr'ith it' pr',rcrerlt'tet
(,ler:l long periotl oI rttote tltirn
!Q r<ari I rould ret tlr:rt rrrl cilrcl'
(,ran.l l.xlge in the rr'orltl has cver'
[x-r:r t,rnfrontcd rr'ith nlol'e st r-rsi-

tir c errd diffirtrlt lrrol;lcnrs Iirr in
:r,lr::i,rn rlirn rhe Grantl I-oclge ,rf
thc Philippinc. \Ianv o[ rhese per-
p!<rin< 1rr,,lt!crns. ()h'ing r() tllc l)c-
cuii.ri- esi:ting <,rnclirirtns at thc
tim<- .ri:rrt <euied heatetl conccrll
-tnl.'rl{ iirc ltrcthrcrr. licnringl.,' de-
fr ing thc rr iriorrl of Sokxuor.r in
rhe:r s_rlurion. -f,r irs gl.cat cl.e(,lit
antl honor. tlre (,rarrtl'Lorlgc irrt-a-

rirrblr up1lrrxrclretI thcsc ploblcnrs
rtith thc utrltoJjt care, antt after ma-
t-urc anr[ cirlcItrl consicleratioll, rvas
:rblc tr.r solve lhcnr rriscly, aucl in
thc best of ][asonic tlaclition, with
jrrsticc unt[ flirncss, ancl, in tl.rc
rnain, to thc srrtisfucion o[ lrll rorr-
cclrrc<1, tltus ltlescrvirrg at all tii:rcs,
thc tr':rtliti<-rn:rl pcacc, hat.nrouv ancl
r:ootl rvill aluor)s its brethren. As
I look buck rx'cr thc 1,cars, ancl rhink
luborrt thesc vtrt'ious nlilttcrs, this
stantls otrt in rrrv rnirrtl us a rr.onrler-
lul :rchicr.enrenl; iul(l clcar-lv rlcruon-
su:r&'s tlrc rrisrlonr, irrllur:ncc :rutl
l)()\rcr o[ orrr (irantl Lodgc, rvhen
tinrclr' :tncl propclly dit.ectecl, iu all
Irtrrrran rclatiouships. Perhaps, li.om
tlris thotrght, \vc lnay rler-ir.e r:tr-rch
irrslrillrtiorr trrrtI clrcourilger)lcllL irr
(,tn' lrrturc c,l[()t'ts.

.-\s l'c hrrnrblv rc[]ect to<lur upon
or.u' l):lst :rchicvcD-rcnts, r\'orrl<i it uot
llc tintelv l)()r\' t() ask, rr.hut oI the
l'trttrrc o[ I;Lccrn:rsonLv irr tirc Phil-
i1.r1rincsT

'I-ltc glclrtcst lrclitrrgc oI tirc l:ili-
1;,ino Peol;lc, iDclrrclins. o[ ( r)ul'sc.
thc Ilasorrs, rrlc rhcir liltcltics arrtl
1t'cccloms unrler rr free :rrrrl irttIt.i,crr-
tlcttt <lcnrocL:r<r'of the l:rcc \\'Lrrltl.
\\'ith tltosc grcilt anrl ltcnclit rcnt
forr:cs to gtri(lc iut(l l)l'otc( t tl;cnr.
Irecrnasorrrv rn(l otltcr cnlieh;crrctl
institrrtiorrs tlrerc have urade nr.rrl,ctl
l)rogl'css. 'I'he ][asorrs are rltrirc
1rr'ou<l oI tlrcir :rchicvernetrts, :rrrtl
r iglrtll' so, and I kr-rorv thcv ear-
nestlv <lcsirc to scc lircenrasoniv antl
:rll otlrcr frec instittrtions corrtir:rrt.
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to live :rttcl tlrrivc irr thc Philippines
and elscwherc as an active anci iIr-
llucntial lorce in the lives of the
people. Possibl,v, .sotne, rvho hal'e
not a tluc persl)cctive o[ world con-
tlitions, may ask, c:rtr thcre bc nnv
scrious qucstioll abottt tl-re {tttttre
oI X'Iasonry in str<:h ltn atmosi:hcrc
oI freeclotn as exists in the Pirilill-
1>ines? I rvish, rvith lrll rny heart,
I coulcl tltrthltrlly sity, No, thcrc is

no suclt clangcr. I}.rt, if rve ligirtll'
judge present rvorltl-rvide conclitir-'ns,
and properly leigh rvhat has actttal-
ly happene<l rvithin ancl to other [rcc
rrations oI the tvclrlcl, as a critcrion
lor the ftttttre, 1\:c mtlst conclucle
that there is a grave Prescnt tlarrger
o[ the awftrl threat of communism
to all free natious. r\s Presi'
clent Kennerly rccently r.varnecl.
"Peace ancl lreedom do not live
out rnost if not all of our livcs in
trncertainty ancl challcnge and pe-
ril." Shoulcl this challenge pro'ail,
an<[ the I"ilipino pcoplc brought un-
tler the rlonrination ancl contro] of
(lonrnrunisnr, rvc rvcll knorv, lronr
cxperience in (lubrt ancl other Com-
rnunist c{rrrntries, what rvill certainly
happen to Freernasonl'y there. Un-
rler those (lisffess[ul <rlnclitions, the
people no longer rvill be lree and
indepenclent antl master of their
tlestiny, rvith frce<lont and clignity',
but mere helpless vassals of a cruel
ancl merciless Cornmunist Statc, and
Freernasonn', anrl evelythine for
rvhich it stantls, rvill trpon thc hap-
pening of that fateful cvcnt, be out-
lalverl and banned, its temples anrl
othcr prol>erties con[iscated to the
.State, ancl evcrv conccivablc rncans
rrsed to obliteratc its teuchinss. TIris
challenge, thereforc, involves the
matter oI actrurl self-prcsen'rr-tion
for l'reemasonr,v, and shoulcl bc of
grave concern to all lfasons.

T'he dcfensc o[ tlrc 1rcople in this
perilous stnlgglc woukl appctrr to
be an urecnt strbject for the aeenda
of our Grand Loclge, if it is not al-
ready there, with clear clesigns of
this rvorkl conspiracy and a true ancl
ir(;c[rratc pictrlre of its brutal tylan-
rrv carcftrlly otrtline<l on our 'I'restle
Ilour<l lor :rli to sec and undcrstand
belore thc strangleholcl of commu-
rrism beconres fixetl and there is still
time to ovcrcome its dangerous men-
acc. The Nlasons, under the able
direction of the Grand Lodge, ryoulcl
seem to be in a strategic position
and well ;>repared to be leaders in
this common cause and give effec-
tive service to the people, and they
havc sound reason in their own right
and interest to aggressively and
courageously accept full responsi-
bility in this mighty challenge to
their libcrty and freedom. If tlrey,
ancl thcir government, can rvin ancl
hold the loyalty and unitecl supDort
of the Filipino people in this fight
Ior freedom, rve may rest secrlre in
the belief that the actual design, the
special techniques of secrct infiltra-
tion, false indoctrination, suversion
a-nd terrorism, ancl the revolutionary
movements of the Communist cons-
piracy to subvert and bring the Phil-
ippines and its people uncler the
control and domination of a Com-
munist regime, will never succeed,
ancl the Philippines rvill remain a
loyal and respectecl member of the
farnily of Free Nations. Let rrs rtork,
hopc ancl pray for this resrrlt!

In closing, IVIost \Vorshipful
Grar.rtl Nlaster, allow tnc to extend
to you, ancl through you, to all other
ilasons of the Philippines, my ll,arm
personal greetings, and all good
rtishes for a most successful ycal as

the Leader of Philippine I\,Iasonly.
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,tly {oot Q""l.by,
By Dr. JOSE P. RIZAL

(icodbye, beloved Fatherland, adored clime of the sun
Pearl of the Orient sea, our lost sweet Paradise !

Io thee I gladly give this life, forlorn and woebegone,
And n'ere it brighter, fresher, more sublime or less undone,
'l'hl- good to gain, I'd none the less still make this sacrifice.

ln hattlefields, deliriously and fiercly fighting ltot
To thee give others all without regret or doubt at all;
It matters not the place, be't cypress, laurel, lily plot,
Or scaffold, op€D field, fierce fight, or bitter rnartyr's lot,
It's all the same, rvhen home or country sounds the call.

I die just when I see the dawn fast breaking thru the sky
To herald finally the day behind the gloomy night;
If grain thou needst to tint thy nascent ray rvith brightest dye,
i)our out my blootl. let it be spilt in thnel low tide or high,
.r.nd thus emblaze in gold a streah of thy arvaking light.

-1Iy dreams when scarcely yet an adolescent boy, cat'e-free,
lI1.- dreams when now a youth already full of vim and game,
\\'ere tiose to look at thee some day, thou jewel of the Orient sea,
'thy dark eyes dry of tears, they brow serene, so high and free,
\Yithout a spot or winkle, nor a blight of fear or shame.

Fond hope of tlis my life, for which my ardent pray'N outpour,
"-{l foail" cries loud to thee this soul ebout to take its flight!
AU hail ! oh ! how so pleasant 'tis to fall to give tltee power,
To oie to give thee life, to die beneath thy starry bow'r,
,\nd sleep in thy encl-ranted sod the long, eternal niglit.

If o'el my lonety gl'ave, perchance, some day thou seest grow
A simple, humble flow'r' an-ridst the thin and lowly weeds,
Close draw it to thy lips ancl kiss my soul - cal'ess it so -Tiren shall I feel up my brow in the cold tomb below
'.fht' [alm of tendet'ness. the warmth which from thy bleath procceeds.

Allorv the nroon to shine o'er lne with soft ancl tencler light,
Allow the darvn to send its glorious beam and fleeting shaft,
Allorv the rvind to murmur, sigh its sad and lestless plight,
And if, by chance, a songbiro on my humble cross alight,
Allow the bird sing chnticles of peace the breeze to waft.
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Allorv the burning sun evallolate the falling rarns
r\nd let the heavens purify them with my bootless cty;
Allow a friend to weep o'el my untimell, deatli and pains
And when at eventide some one fol rue a ltray'r refrains.
Pray too, oh ! I'atherland, for tl,is my lest to God on high.

Pr:ay thou fc,r' nll of those who died in utter. hopelessness.
Foi' all of those rvho suffered torments of unequalled pain.
1.'ol our poor mothers all, who rveep much o'er their bitterness.
l'or orphans, wiciows ancl for tor.turecl captives in distress,
And for thyself th:rt thou mayst fintrlly redemption gain.

And when the shr'<-rurl of night engulfs the gt'ay cemeter'.v,
And only tirose inert r.emains keep silent vigil there,
Disturb thou not the peace, disturb thou not the .mystery;
But should thou heal sorle stlains of soft guitar or psaltery,
"fis I, dear country, singing unto thee then as it were.

And u'hen rlty gl'ave to all is lost in dim folgetfulness,
No cross not stone is left to mark its lonely spot or place,
Let is be plowe.i and let the spade turn o'er its emptiness;
-NIy ashes thus, before returning unto nothingness,
As dust to dust thy carpeLfloor. shall form a part apace.

It matters not by then that I shouki so forgotten be,
For i shall sweep o er all thy fields, thy vales, thy atmosphere,
Because vibrant and a limpid note I shall then be,
Aroma, colors, whispers, light, a song, a sigh for thee
Repeating constantly the essence of my faitl.r so dear.

r\,Iy id'lizerl l-athelland, grief of my griefs, tear. of my tears,
Belov'd Filiprnas, hear. thou my sad and last gooclbye.
Ilereto I leave thee all, my par.ents old, lov'cl ones, my dears.I go whele none al'e slaves, nor killers cruel or tyranls fierce,
Yt'here faith hills not, nnd He rvho reigns is God Himself on High.

Qood_b{g, dear' lrarents, br.others mine, ye fragments of my soul,
Ye chiidhood friends in this our lost, benighted home and nest,
Give lhanks for. now I rest :ne from the tiresome day and call.
Goodbye, sweet alien friend, joy of my joy, my all in all.
Goodbl'e, beloved fellowmen. To clie is but to rest.

(Englislt vcrsiort by Atty. l:lorencio I). Il. trrmce
Posi' Master, Ara:r Lodge No. lB, Ir. & ,1. M.)
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Guides in Nation Building
Eis Ercetrlency DIOSDADO MACAPAGAL

Presiaent <tf th,c Philtppittrs

r..lcidtts o; t*c Ctolden Jubi!,t ol
:ne Gtd ldgc ol Frce and .1c-
telted -Urrorr d thc Philipttirtrt.
I):cntb- 19. lgiS)-

fqrr itrirzin rzs estcndcr,l t<r

nr oo rq b&lf bt' onc ol rcrur
Pasr Grad lt-rr(rs, r'ho impressctl
upm r rhc hierrric significance
,{ rhc Gob fulilee o[ the \Iost
It-orSip{d Gad l-odge o[ Frec
;:rd -lrrqfd ll<rrr ol thc I'hil-
iprir. I r uc rhan happi' t<r

herc zrrTral h rour asstmblagc
i, rrrlrn J Of Uanr frientls a,tl
I--'lrq L rris frelds o[ actilitr.
.rnd I r ciacod that this is :rn
T-+- cFry o[ kindrcd spi-
rrrs n qrEr E onl,r of rrhat is

S'od h d rbr ir best lor the
Foplc of c (ountrv antl o[ the
r.-qH-

I a f. ry.tl a -\lasrllr btrt I
herr c D lDr and atlurile :r

rcd I d rhm. living arr<l
d--r (h d firm n'a' (.lrrcr 

.l rrs-
tke Ic AH Santrn. rr'lro r\':l\
,rrrc cld Er rhr (ir:rrrd Orient:rl
LiEir- Hc rel as esern;rlar\ :rs .r

tlerlxrrtd citirtn erxl lrtrbllc scr'.,
\r:rr ULc qrr grear Rizal. .|ose.\irx- feoror Lrtd hrt c\c(utir)Del.r
.rrxl *t .Lzrh i.oerrt-h, \rln. rft
lc.tr:t hb 

-trrr 
e) J truc 1r.rtl.iOt..rxj E-rr'!rr rLr Lrrr- h,rr.. i r !ir-e

.rrxj d-- i r irntkm arxl tlenrrrr.rcr'.

\ii <-<tiecr rith rr-rrtht ntentbcrs
'.i '5c fre:eritr zrxl nrr rath,:r' li-
r:i.'.1 :::d.rE. rb,rr:' ihi. tl;.tirr-

guishcrl Or-tlcr lrlvc blotrshr nrc Ihe
inlorrnrrtion tltirt [reemasonrv stands
{or the Fatherhood o[ God ln.l the
-llrotherhorxl of NIan. As a 1>trblic
serl,ant I <:annot brrt bc impressecl
by tl're lacf that the membecs ol
the I'ratcrnity throughotrt its Iong
history havc been al)ostles oI lree-
clom an<l supl)orters of legirllv-cons-
tituted governmcnt authority and
Ioyal clevotccs <tf "a reginrc oI jus-
ticc, libertv anrl <letrocr.acv."

The sovcrcigu pcoplc o[ this na-
tion " r'oterl lirl nrc :rs Plcsitlcn t o[
thc Reptrblic. On my inaugrrrarion
I cnunciatcrl thc aims and objectives
of nry administlation, namelr,,

I. l'o solvc the llroblcm o[ g,_;raft

luntl cort'uption;
2. f'o attain scll'-strl[icicncv in

I'ootl;

ii. To crcatc conditions th:rt rrill
pror iclc lnol'e in('ontc [or' otrr
peoplc;

I. To estirblish prirr:ticcs th:rt u,ill
stl-engthcrl the rnoral [ib':r of
the natior-r ancl invigorate lrce-
clom anrl clcmocr:rr:\,;

ir. To lauttch t lvcll-[ormtrlated
socio-ec:onomic plograrn.

In mv l'irst Statc of thc Nirtion
rrrklrcss t() the (lrtrsrcss in joint
sessiort assernblerl, I annotrncc<l my
ltlm lcsolvc l() (rrrl'\' ()ut lllv c()nsti-
trrtional tlrrty <l[ scrving the intciests
o[ the membcrs of all groups of our
peoplc arid rloing justicc to (:\'cry
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lilarl rlot as Prcsident o[ oue 1;itrtr
but. as President of the cnt'irc Na-
tion. In that acltlress I st:ttcrI mr'

rwafeness o[ the basic indcl>euriencc
<lI thc Executive lrtrcl thc Lc;4isla-

tivc departments <lI our Govcrtr-
ul(jnt ltdd also ury lt1\Iitrclless oI tl'rc

neccl for cclollcr:ttiou bctra'ectl tLrcrtr'

Norv as I staDtl beforc thc l'c-

l)resentativcs ()[ <li[lcrent Lodges
ionvctrctl to <lltscn'c thc IiItieth itn-

rrir,crsary o[ thc Glantl l,odge, I dtr

r,ot hesitate to appeal trt vott L'erc

l)reseut antl, through yotl to tle
irthcr o[[i<'ers rtncl metnbers, Ior co-

()peratioll in thc t'<lmutoll task ()[

lrioral rcgerlel'atiot-l ancl of aclvitnc-

inE sclcio-cconotni<: I)l'ogl'css.
\\re are all itltel'csl-etl itr thc trvo-

1>ronp;ecl progrzrln oI moral legene-
lation :ttrtl ccortomic tlevclopinent
lrecause they arc intlispcnsable irl
the life oI an ir.r<lividtrirl antl oI the
nation. \\/e all have a stakc in n:t-
tion-building. \\/hen I say.rll I
rurcan absolutell, all rvithout .xccl)-
tion. Fronr the days of .Soci;rttes,

Plato, nntl Alistotle thcre has been
ir constant (:oncern in evolving a

state that n'oulcl makc possible the
goocl litc {ol all. 'l'hat- t'oucct'n is
vours and minc. It is otrr joint
( ()ncel'll to arlopt a gootl pl'()graru
:irrrl irnpleruent a l)r'oglanr that rvill
make it possible lor thc pcol-lle to
cnjoy a measrlrc <lI ur:rteriYrl l)ro-
sperity ancl spiritu:rl Itrlfillmcnt.

It rnust bc our Iirm rcsoh'e to
build a better nation, one rcsting
upon the solid found:rtions of eco-
ruomic prosperity ancl righteousuess.
"fhese materinl antl ctltical rnatters
must be olrr constant polestars.
There is an interdepenclence and
interaction between the trvo. Aris-
totle himseif, in his conception o[
happiness as the highest goocl, ad-

mittecl that it \rils dcpendent, at
least in part, upon cxternal go<lrl.
I;or the sake' o[ emphasis, Iet mc
lepeat that I kcep in mind alrvals
in the aclurinistration of national
affairs the two irnperative nceds:
prosperity ancl rishteousness.

In mecting rr diffictrlt problenr
o[ State I :rsk rnl,self two questions
tlrat arc compelling antl irnpelling
in reachins a tler:ision: (l) Is it
moral? (2) Is it legal? These I
think arc tu.o cxcellent guides in
rlischarging olle's responsibility in
tlle task oI nation building.

Our inirnitable mentor, Rizal,
callecl our job "the titanic tasl'. or
Icgeneration." \\/e are operating
un<ler a govcrnrrtent of laws, hetrce,

we rnust fulfill the exactions of
legality in ottr public act. We like-
rvise believe that life has a mcral
basis so we must inake morality a

yardstick in our inclividual contluct
:rncl in otrr ptrblic actuations.

You ancl rlolle better than Yott.
the Nlasons, known to be steePetl
in moral philosophy and high spi-
rituality, can reaclily understan(l thc
rlrgent need of moral regeneratioll
lund economic development. Yorr
ancl I are allies in a great antl
challenging cntcrPrise. I beseech yotr
t(, share with rne the dutY and res-

ponsibility to make a success 'ef thc
rnztssive socio-economic progranr the
c[[ective implementation of lvhich
will bring widcspread and Pcrrna-
nent benefits.

Nation building is a long, diffi-
cult, and complex process. And it
is of many facets; but those are in-
terrelated. That is why the irtimi-
nistration is committed to an integ-
rated socio-economic program.

Immediately upon assuming ol-
fice I acldressed myself to the ur-
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gent problem o[ achieving self-suf-
liciencr- in rice and corn. A la;v has
since been enacted creating the Rice
an<l (brn Administration cfurrged
rsirh the dutv to attain this l:ncl.
Ir is heartening that in various pror'-
inces rhere has been an increase in
the production o[ rice and cortt per
hectare. Il'e must likersise ut:entl
to the fishing industrv ancl rr',: arc
rr'agine a campaign against thc use
o[ <lvnamite and poison rrhich has
lx'en depleting our fish resotlrccs.
\\'e also must step up poultry-rais-
ing, piggerv, and increase the aninral

lxrpulation. A better nourishecl citi-
/enn' uleans a healthier and trorc
efficient nation.

\le harc not been unmindful of
the gravity of unemplolment and
rrnderoploymeot. It is with :ome
sarisfaction rhel the Cbngress aP-

;rroved a law <reating the f,mergen-
1'v Fmploymcnt Administratiol. It
llas made e good start and ic de'
sen'6 GtEurrateD€nt, not conclent-
rration a ohmrction. \t'e tntlst
creatc job oplnnunities for a iabor
force grwing al rhe annual late ol
some 3(X),fl[ ud to attain our qoal
ot ll-6 million pbo in 1967. (ior'
\'erlrrnetrt end prirate sectors lravc
to exert oostructir-e e[forrs to acl-
vance torard full emplovrnent cr ir

situation n-herein there rvill be
greatlv reduced unemplorrnent an(l
trnderemplovment.

To a group of intelligent ltlcrr
such as ne have in this auditoi'iunt,
there is no need o[ going into de-
tails on the need of accelerating
the der-elopment of economicallt''
depressed regions o[ our countr'.', of
increasing production and produc-
trvitv, of expanding agricultural
and industrial ventures. \\'e hate

GUIDES I!{ }iATION BUILDING

to auglnent thc nittional inc<lurc
and increase the l)er capit:r incomc.
lVe have to educrate :rncl harness
our human potcntialv. Our cuitural
and educ:rtronal institutioirs nlLrsL
be reoriented: rle havc to nrake thcm
asencies rr'he lein lrroductivity :rntl
creativcne ss looru larq-e. All these
luncl morc are ncc<lctl to rnakc thc
riream o[ the InrnrcLs of the (]on-
stittrtion (olne tl'ue, nanrclv, to es-
tlrblish rr srxrntl lrrrtl ploglcssivc eco-
ttomic rlemocracy'.

Iortunately for this :rntl coruine
generations, Gocl Almighty endowerl
our country with rich and varierl
natural rcsources. \'lle are orclainerl
by the suprerne larv of the land to
conserve ancl clevelol) the patriurony
of thc nation. \\tith such natural
riches. better tlevelopecl ancl ecofrorll-
icnlly cxploitetl, this Iatrcl nou' the
home o[ abotrt 30,000,000 can sus-

tirin u pol.rtrlation tu'ice or three
times that ntrmbcr of inhabiiants.
\\'c rnust shift thc trlentality antl
ir)tel-est antl encrgy o[ ()ur \. otlth
to practical activities, agricultural
:rr.rc[ indtrstrial. \\'e urttst gtride antl
rlirect them to uive greater atten-
t.ion to thc soltritln of scienific an<l

ccononric problems. l,ct us convince
them that theirs is an epoch neces-

sitating appliecl knorvledge, skill,
science ancl technologv.

Besides being guitlctl by what is
lcgal ancl rnoral, by the policY
o[ prosperity and o[ righteousness,
it ii well, too, that we be guicled
by the principles of nationalism and
and internationalism in buildirtg an
ever greater Nation. we need the
application of those twin principles
o[ modern life to combat poverty,
clisease and ignorance. We ned
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soun(l natiollalislu anc[ satle ititer-
rrationalism in cconomics and Iin-
ancc, in rnrlritls unrl cttltttrc.

\\rc have attairtcrl inclel;errtlcrtt
nati()llhoo(I. 'l-lris is :r lanrlmark in
orrr ltistorr'. N:ttion:rlisnr has bccn
:r ( ()lrstl-u( tivc :rrttl lxrrvcrlul lol(c
in otrt' national sro\vtlt. It rvill ron-
tinue to exert a sre.rt influcnce. It
has bccn influcntiirl in the nation-
:rlization o[ thc retail tr:rtle and it
is onc o[ thc nr()tivltions of thc
cnactnlcnt 0[ thc lrr$' lirI thc r-ice
anrl corn inrltrstlics. I n mv State
ol thc Nltion .\tltlress ,,,, jur,,u.r'
22, l1)(i2, I rutcrluilo< allv statc([:
"Thc r\([llrinistrutl()n trPholcls na-
tiorlrlisnr." \\'c lellon, l{iz:rl rvlto
saitl, "In sPitc ol evcr),thing thc
Corrntn' [ilst, l'irst the Philil;pincs."

.\t thc sanlc tirnc, I recognizecl
the principle oI intcrnationzrlisrn iu
orlr ec()nomic tlevelopment. Iiorcigrt
irn'cstrnent is invitctt antl, to qitol"c
lrorn the suure lrrltlress, "\\'c nrust
bc sin<:erc in:rttt'a<:tit-rg lorergtr c:t-
pital to invcst in prorluctivc crrter-

1;r'iscs in ()rlr counll')'..." I retlcrar-
ecl thc opcmtion o[ thcse trto prirt-
ciples irr iu.r :rdrlt'css bc[<-lre [he
Chantber o[ (ionrtner<:c ol lhc .l)hil-
ippiues oll Atrgrrst I S. l9(i2, su\-
rng: "Our l)togl'anr cnvisage' rlo-
rnestic investrncrrts alnoutltiltg ',r) 89

l)er ce nt oI thc lc<lrrircments antl
Iotcigrr irrvestrnt'rrls :lll()unlinl{ l()
I I per<'ent. Inrlcctl, therc is ri'itlc
loonr {or prol'itrrble ftrrcign irlr.,est-
rncnts in thc coulltt'\, anrl to all
forcigrr ittvcstot's. 1r,"r"i,t :rntl lrrtuLc.
lve guilulutcc ug:rirrst conliscation <lI
theil investnrcnt, Ircedortr to t epa-
triatc profits as u,ell us capital, anrl
equal l)rotcction oI t he ]arrs."

I dorrbt not that thcsc pronotrnce-
rncnts I intl rt rcsponsivc chord in

the hearts oI Ilasons becausc l;r'ce-
rnasonr-y has. helpe<l htrrnarrrzc na-
tionalism, making it a truly urrivcr-
srrl ltirtcrrritl'. 'I'lte vlrriotrs stel)s
\\:c hrtvc tukcn in lorcign irllairs,
iuclutling thc State Visits rvc rnade
to Spain, Italv, the l{oly See and
Pakistan, anrl thc corclial rvelcome
u-hich oul' government ancl people
t'xte nclctl t() fore ign dignitarres of
fi icnclly stlltes, alc proofs positive
ol our fealtv to natiorralism :rntl in-
Lcrnationa I isnr.

Now I c()lnc to moral regcnera-
tion as part ancl parcel of the policy
o[ this A<lnrinistration. This I know
is near arr<l dear to tlle hcart of
cvery Mason. You form a bo<ly of
rnen alo\{rc(lly declicatcd to morality
:rrr<l spiritu:rllv of the highest oxler.
Iilcemasonly has been defined 'ls "an
or-ganize<l society of men symbolic-
:rlly applving the principles of ope-
r:rtive rnasr)nry an(l architccture to
t he scien<'e antl :rrt of character
building." Nf:rsons, I undersrand,
:rl.e taught to "meet on the level"
lrn<l "part ol1 the squarc." You
tcach untl cndeavor to practice
brotherl,v love, relief and truth.
'I'heretorc )()u cannot be incliffer-
(:llt ol' passivc in the relentlcss fight
o[ this Arlministration :rgainst graft,
(()u'ul)ti()r'r an<l othcr venalitics.

I took rny oath of office ou Ri-
zirl's rluy of execution, December'
il(i, as orrlaincd by the Constitrrtion.
'I'he pcople elected me and mv col-
lcagtre or-r a platform of constrlrc-
tive reforms. On January 21, 1962,
rve took a bold step to lift controls.
I rlid not 'lvait for 1963 to rcmove
<ontrols because of my firm ctlnvic-
tion that it was an rlrgent m€asure
to cffect both economic antl nroral
lclorm. As I observed on a previous
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(r((J)i()ll "through clecontlol, \\.c
tlcalt tlrc tuonster of corl-uptir.rl1 ;1

tt:ort:rl blors-"

.\. \()tr wcll lnorr., tu\. lriencls.
tlrr. .rtlrninistration has u.aged u
[iglri t,r institute nroral refornrs. It
hat rctlucetl corrupt l)ractices an(l
llrnunarerl. lo a large c\tent, tlrc
actir ities o[ ten lxr ccDters antl in-
Iruc.l(( lxJd.ers- \\'rh rorrr 1,t-:rr-
crr .rntt lrublic !ut)lx)r.1. I am tletcr-
nlrncr.l ro fight corrul)ti()n r-cient-
le'sir until it is crushetl :rnrl rr: t]rc
tilil-rin<x and orhers resitlcnt irr this
lxl,;r ed land can on< e :rgain r :risc
our forehrads in integl-itr, tliqnitv
alx! honor.

(iclrtlcurcu ancl lricncls, I anr rc-
minrlctl of the strrnmation of the
virtucs o[ St. Paul lvhen hc said:
"Bretlrrcn, rvhatsocver things ure
truc, \\'hatsocvct thil)gs urc ir.lncst,
rvhlrtsoever tltirrgs ure oI goori re-

lx)l't it thcrc be:rny virttrc, an(l
tirere be rtrrr' 1.rluisc, think on tliesc
things."

l'ogcthcr lct rrs think scLiousiy or.r

lhcsc t ltings atrcl cltannel out' ta-
Ir-'nts to brirrg abotrt a rcign of right-
cousncss sincc "r'iglrtcouslrcss exlrlteth
1r DuLiorl."

f-hank r'otr unrl nril\, (,otl lrless
:rrrrl grrirlc rrs rrlll A

U}IEL'S MACHINERY & SUPPLY

Pe'rriable Eieclric l)r.\\'€l'

DIESEL & (;.I,SOLINE ENCINES, Iit,EC. lIOTORS
T'LOOR POI-ISHERS, ]IAGNETOS. TV SETS,
TRA\SISTOR RADIOS, ELEC. ]TANS, \VATEIt
TL-}IPS. E\GI\ES FOR ITISIIING BANCAS

ll an ila

)'orr SAVE a 1of
Wltctt yott c(.ll us ?tp

f or your eqttiD?ncnt n('cds

Sirop:
Dilinran, Quezon City

GL-IDES I\ \.{TIO\ BUII-DIN(;

Trr .) q, ot
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SECARIIY vs. lllDEPEllDEllCE
By MWB WILLIAM H. QUASHA

Gt'tutd Jlaster, 196!

,\[tcl Ulanklin l)clitrro l{orlsevclt
llccame Pt'csitli:rrt ol tlrc Unitetl
Statcs in l-()ii2. rr rttotlct'tr (.()llcel)t ol
Statc socirtl rrtr[[:rt c tllts boltt. ]rtrrttt
tltcrr ot-t politit ilrrrs t:otnpctetl rvitlr
t'rtch othcr itr lrrotttisirrg thc 1-lcrilllcr
that thc Strrtc rvortltl <:trc 1or thetrt
:lntl rr'ottltl glitrll tl)cllr soti:tl sctttt-
it). Thc Iirst llis trtovc in this tli-
ltction in thc Iinitetl Sttttes rt'as tht'
cl'clltion oI utrctttlrlovlllcllt iusttr.tut:c.
.I-his 

'rv:rs soon Iollou'ctl bt' thc cstalr-
lishrnent oI ol<l-lgc itrsut'rtt-t<:c. f'o-
gether thev cullte to rcl)t'csellt to the
Arnerican peoplc ;rntl are ttolt kliotvtt
as ".So<:i;rl Scr:rrt'itv".

It is nrv l)url)osc torriglrt to .l\alrl-
inc rrhcthcl Stirtc sor:i:rl n'cl[at'e.
u'hich is relellcrl to as "So<'ia I Ser'-
rrlitv", irctually provitles social sci -

trrilv oL rrltctlrcr lrr l:r. t it is tlisttor-
ing irrtlcqr.'rtrlcttr t :rtttl t onsc<1r.rcr)t i\
is tlcletclir.rrrs to irr<[ilirlrr;rl :rt-trl gtott]r
sccuri tr'.

Llniiert .Sttrres is rrot :rkruc irr .-,;r'ant-

irrg vaLiorrs r[olcs to thc ptrl-rlir:. In
.L.rrglrurrl, lirr rrr:rrrrlrlc, c\ cn nrcrlicrrl
t lLc is prolirlt'tl Ilcc ol cllirfgc t()

tlrc 1reo1r1c. ^Srvcrlcrt orrtrkrcs l;oth rrs

sorne ruirg lt:rs Prrt it, "-l'lrc Stlrte
t;rrrs [or lorr Iltlrr tltt: rvontl; io tltc
tornb".

'I'hc or-igirr:rl t orrt r'pt ol sor irrl scc-

rrlitv rv:rs b:rs.'tl orr tllc lhcor'\': /1)rt1,
thirL sr.r(h l St:rtc rrcl[aIc Ir.,,g,'r,r,-t
\rls econ()nlrt lrllv sorrnrI rrnrl l;crrcIi-
cirrl to tlrc llotli politi<:: irrtrl, .:r','ontl ,

thlrt it rv:rs jtrstiIirrl;lc lt'orn thc poirrt
of rit'rv ol ltrutrrttitr.

'I'lrc t'trrrrorrrit rrrgrrrttcnt. in l)art.
is as [olIon's:
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(a) The great dangel in a dep-
le -sion is that it becomes rvide-
spread and intense.

(b) Unemployment becomes gen-
eral.

(c) Buying pow-el diminishes.
(d) Ploduction suffers from lacli

of continued demand.

(e) Unemployment spreads calis-
ins lolvereC purchasing power by
the public, resulting in further r.li-
minution in production and so otr.

(f ) Unemployment insurance acts
as a stop-gap against the break-
down of ploduction and prevents
the cycle from taking place ot if
it does pet'sist, its intensity rvill
not be great nor will its ccntinuity
be as sustained.

'l-ltc Itunurnitarian urgume nt l)olds,
irt lrat't, th:rt:

(a) Everyone has a right to be
flee from want.

(b) Private charity is too hap-
hazard and does not accomplish
the job.

(c) The State has a duty to see
to it that the inequities of socicty
:rte counterbalanced.

Irr :rrklitiot.r to these t\vo tr,:tin
iu-sr-llnents, here is a corollary rvhich
sl:rlcs that the Statc rvcl[are ])ro-
{.r-r irtn cuubles Iarnilies to st;ly togetlt-
r'r' :turl th:rt consequently <'rirne and
juvcnilc delinqucncy are :rllcviatecl.

Let us cxarnine cach o[ thesc ar-
gtunents. Fir.st, thc economic as-

l)e(:t. "Social Security" toda1, is
sul)polte(l bv nteans of pavroll tax-



o. the magnitude o[ rvhich is harcl
Ior the ordinary p€rson to appre-
ciate. In the United States, the
:'nnual cost runs into billions of
tlollars. In 1963 an increase in
lravrtrll taxes is schetlulecl; the in-
crcase alone zuill aggregate ,norc
than one and a half billion dollars.
[,r'erv cent o[ this money comes
lroru production, either as laborers'
rrages or from capital's cont'.'rbu-
tion. In other wor(ls, some la-
lxrreri trom the sr,r'eat o[ their brows,
:rre paring for other persons' rvel-
lur.-. \l'ere this monev put into
i:ctual production, thc total amount
,[ wealth u'hich woukl be produce<l
rrould run many times over the actual
tDonev that is being taken our o[
production. The result is that r.'ith
the cunailment o[ production, t]rere
i. drminution in the amount of
rr'ages n'hich are being cametl in
thc countr, b,v all rr'orkers.

The argument that "Social Sec-
rrrin" reducts the cf[ects o[ clcpres-

'ions is nithout souncl cconomic
basis- \lten the government prrrlrs
nlone'r' into the ec()nonrv on a givc-
rrrras basis, it is not adding to pr()-
tltrction nor is it ;lroriding a spul'
,rr inctntive to production. On thc
( ontrani bv withholcling monev
lrom production, throrrgh thc tax:r-
tion o[ pa.rrolls. it is pcnalizing :rnrl
thtr; dirouragine llrorltrction, it is

'.reakening the brxlr o[ the cconollv
internallr-. thus ntakins it rnorc vul-
rrcrable t() de1>rersions anrl it is
.,rftrning the rorutrrr thus mlrkir.rg
it le.s cornlxtitivt' irr internaronal
trarle. It is clear tlrlt this is rr'ri for'
the re.rl rr'elf:rre ol- lol' thc sccuritv
,,[ tlre perrprle btrr is rathcr to in-
r rc:rse thc lxtrr'er of the State over
rhe poplc. \l-e mLlst remernbcr
lllat $'e \Iasons have jealously euard-
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cd the lreedorn of the individual
and that power, orrce acquired by
the Stirte, is very difficult to be
rervorl b,v the people.

As to thc sccond cleparl-rnent, the
Itumanitariall concel)t. Wc lVlasor.rs
believe in Charity. We practice
(Jharit1,. \\'c are the largest private
charitablc ancl fraternal org;aniza-
tion in tlre rvorltl. We pracl"icc
(iharity on a roluntaly basis. \/oli-
tion is thc antithesis of compulsion.
\'irlitior"r is Ir'eerlom antl cornpulsion
ir; slavcn,. I f the Statc soci:llizes
Oharity, thcre is ill) unfortunate
tr:nclency lor voltrntaly Charity to
rliminish or to ccasc altogether. -fhe
beatrty of ()harity is the spirir of
giving. If people arc compelle,l to
<:ontribute ;rart of their wages io the
Statc, in lrlanv cases they no longer
rvish. to eivc (lharity voluntarily be-
cause thcy l'cel thcy har.e already
rnacle theil contribution to the
Stute an(l that it is now up to the
.State to look aftcr thc less fortunate.
'I'he averagc rrlAl), l hen he sees a
less forttrnate l)ers()n no\\, says: "Let
the Statc look aftcr hinr. .,\ftcr all,
I anr pavinE taxes".

l'he irlea o[ lctting thc State be
the srcat rlispenscr <lI Charity is
<letrimenlal t<l nrankinrl. It -is mv
opinion that unless thc trencl is re-
verse<l, the time rvill comc rvheu the
itlca of (jharitv rvill lall into gen-
ctal rlisuse. I t is also tnte that
iI povcrty is rrirlcsl;r'cad, rrhich cculcl
ber:orne the sittration iI our cornpe-
titivc pou'er is rlestrovccl, the 1-re<>

Ple will not har-e adequatc nean!
to practi<:c (lharitv in a substantial
\{'ay. f'he n'av to have a healths
society in rvhich Charit,v, r'olunta-
rily practiccd, is considered a rirtu(-
ii: to have :r virile economr rr'herein
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real \\'ages rr,ill l-rc Irigh,:rntl u,hclc
the handnraiclcns oI igrtoLrurcc urrrl
poverty can bc clinrinatetl. Ilut it
1;rocluction is pcnalizcd by lxu,roll
taxcs, \rre ('nDllot cxl)ect lhc cconoul\
tri bc heulthy :rnrl wc cannot liol)c
frlr htttnltnitarr:rn ((]n(:ol)is to l;c
highly clevclopctl.

No'r' lct us trlrn to thc <rrroil:lt'r :

"Sor:ial .Sccrrritl"' r'csrrlts in bettcr
homes, lcss <:rime anrl cliurirrishctl
jrn'enile rlclin<1ucnc1,. 1-hirty vclt.
oI expericn< c irttlit::rlcs th:rt thir is
an elusivc goll. St:ttistit s shrlu'
that crirne lLrns Iriglrcr in <otttrtt'ies
n'hr:rc thcr-t: is ru<lrc Sl:rtc sor:ilrl rvel-
[arc th:rn 'n'hclc there is lcss. Srvc-
rlen is it gootl cxarttple. 'l'ltis routr-
try n()t only lurs an trntluly high
crime ratc brrt it rrlso h:rs :r ycl'\,
higlr. incidcn<:c oI srricitles, yct it has
nrore Statc-rlis1;cnserl rvcll'irlc grants
I l:au :rrry otltcL <:otrutrl'. I-nglancl
anrl .Scr>tltnrl hule highly tlcvclopccl
State rr'el[urc l)l'(xtf.lrIIs.'I'ltcsc tr'vo
great countrics havc loutrcl that
ctinre atttl iuvenilc tlelirttltrcncy, l,alc
r!ot rlinrinisherl, brrt tlrat oll thc
( olltl'u1'y tlrcv I)it\ c llccn irr<:re ascrl
sint c t ht'il rri:llrrrc [)l'ograr]rs lta'r'c
lrccn iustittrterl. []rriterl Statcs antl
l'hili1;pincs havc hlrt[ sinrilar esl)cr-
icnr:r'. (llirrrc ur.r<l jtrvurilc tlelin-
(iLrcn(\' rrlr: tlirc<tlv rclatetI t() l)o-
vcrt,v ;rr-ttl igttonrtttc. S,rllc tlrc i;r'clb-
lerrr oI lx)\'crtv ;rtrtI lltrtish ilit,:rrtcr',
;1111[ givc t.lrc Pcolre It ccrlortr. < iitnc
i:nr[ jrrvetilc rlt'linrltrcrr< r' rrill -.tti'clv
rlirninislr.

Iirectkltrt-lovirte 1-lt'oPlc sltotrltl rc-
cognizc tllilt tlrc greut(sl. attribtrte
of socicty is tltc intlcpcn<lcnt'c, the
fr eeclour arrrl tlrc libclt,v oI thc in-
<livirlrral. \\'c )[ls<>r.ts cltcrislr :rncl
Iravc ulrvavs r hclisherl tllc tlignity
ol ur:rn. \\'c rc:rlize rh:rr rvith t]rc
iuclcasc irr thc Ix)\\'cl'ol tlrc Stute

tlrclc is u col'r'cslx)llrlirrg tlcclra.e irr
thc lrccrlom o[ thc inrlrvidual. \\'c
irrc srrspicioirs oI tlrc politicians'
lrronrise rvhcrr he tells us that thr:
St:rte t'ill look altcr rrs iI only tve
rr'ill clc<:t hirrr to l)o\rer. \Vc arc
srrspi< ious o[ tlrc grcul ing ranks of
rtren jn rrncl orrt of thc govcrnirrent-
rr,ho are sul)Portc(l by thc Pcoltles'
\\'agcs. \\'e alc suspicious oI the
l:r(t tl'r:rt sociul security has bccome
s\:l)onvlnor.ls ttith the .State-run rvcl-
l;trc society. I am of the opiniorr
that plivltc pcnsior-r ltlans, muiual
irirI soc ictics, irrsurance comp.lnics
rrurl privatc r:hurities in a free-eul"cr-

l)l'isc socicty:rrc the truc rnethods
rvhercbl,soci:rl security can be ac-
rornplisherl. I ask all of nty brethren
rol lo bc nrisletl by high-sounding
lnrnriscs which ca.nnot be strpportetl
lr), 1;crlilrmance.

I t is rny conclusion that "Social
.Se<:urin," in thc (:oncept of a State
.social rrellarc l)r-ogram is not onlr,
rlestru<'tive oI individual liberty antl
hcncc ol inrlcl>eurlence, but it is cvcn
<letrimcntul t() the orclinary coir(cpt
ol sc<;rrrit"y. \\rherc the Statc bc-
colrres strong, thc inrlividual be-
(:ornes weak. He is weak becausc
he has lost ltis freedom, and ul-
tirl:rtely he'is cornpellecl to do rvhat
illc St:rtc Nrrnts him to do. Tiris is
n()t tl'uc se<'rrrit,v, and peoplc rvh<t
(ontinue tO holcl up their anns in
tlre lir crl,ing to the Statc for se<:-

rrli1, 111'" rrctu:rlly asking to bc lltrt
in sha<klcs.

\\'e }fasons are facing a challelgc.
\\'e know thut \rherever Comrnunisnr
t:xists, llasor.tlv has been outlawed.
.-\s Iar as .r\'e irrc concernecl, Cjorn-
urtrnisnr, Ii:rscisrn ancl any othcr fornr
rrI J-<lt:rlitat'ianisrn must l)e [or*;ht,
lurrl rve nlust be alert to tlre prrrlro-
sitiorr th;rt l'ot:rlitarianisnl c;rn ctrnrc
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u[), ril il5 lr) :t gratlttal l)rocass oi
t r r;.i,n of thc in<livi<ltral's libeiL tr.

I here is onlv ottc :rll5t\'er. ;ttttl
rir.rr is: Intlcpentlcttr t'. Ilttlclrcrr-
tlt.tttc oI tltc intliritltr:tl.

I ilipinos rttrtl .\Itt.'t it rLttr ttlt,lct'-
.i.rn(!. rr'hat itrclelx'tttlctrt c ure:tll). \\ c

Ir:,ti io fight for it: btrt \()tlletilI)('s
\\-r .rra- 3l)t t() think th:rt l)e(:ttl''l 1\'c

.rrc n() ltrnger tl,rtrtitrlrte<l llv a [or-

. igrr 1-x-rrr'er. thet rr'c hirr t' itrtlr-pcrt-
titrtrc. Such it tl()t the (lt\e. Il thc
)taic ir all-g,rrr'crlrrl, it lrarcllr nlat-
rcr! \thether thc St:ltc i\ rttll l)\'lt
r,'rcigrr ,rr a tkrtutsi( t\t'ltllt. 'l his
i' Ilr,rther Josc Rizal's gt'cllt \\'ltl'11'

ing tr) us. II rr'c Jlasorts do ttot
r rt'rgniz€ this. rslto rr'ill rccognirc it?
I t rr'c do n()t speak otlt ag:rirrst
r\rrnn\. who rrill spe:rk agair.rst it?
It rie do not {ight ftrr public ctltr-
retion. r'ho will fight lor it? II
r. c do not oplx)ic tlrc :rc<ltrisitiorr
,,t lx)lr'er br thc .Statc over tltc irr-
,lirrtlu.rl. r'ho rsill r,plrosc it?'

\ls Brethren. latlic' lru(l gentlc-
uli.in- this is not tlle first n0r thc
l:,.t 1;-a in hist,rrr rr'lrcn'rve n'ill
h.rre to stand ut) lr)r ()ul- r'ights. \\'e
:iruit re(qfnire th:rr cr t'r'r tinr: rr'c
rnret rr'e ought to t etlcrIicatc (,'ur-
.e ir t- ro the ba.i< lrrinciples for
' .'hirir rr'c stand. lrt-( ilr.l\c r.lnlcss \\'e
tl,r -,. ihe time rr'ill rotttc rvherr all
r' c i)lr e left ir tltc rncnton' of an
ir..tilu:irrn :r!)rl ir',1 tlrt irtstitrrti<ltt
;l.t.t.

[;l:.,]-r. :,. i]1;. j. tltt tlo.e oI otrl
( ,,,.d:n f rrbi.cc (., 'ntrrtrrrticittiotr, I
tll,i:t^ r,-,.r :rll f,rr I)irlticii)irtilrg art(l
r:.iil::i ii -r.i{.ttiIir':rttt. and getr-
t :.,.. . . ,:r::iLl:tirtg i, ' il\ sl-lcce\s.

r,-ru e^, i \ er\ -\Ierrv Cirrist-
a Hrplrr \err'. Year. A

lr.:h
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KNOCK THE BARRIER DtlWN
By MWB CENON CERVANTES

Past Grantl Master, 1951

(Speech deliuercd Dcc. 19, 1962, by
LI,W. CENON S. CERVANTIiS,
l'.G.L[. at tlte dinner held at lhc
l'hil-Ant Lilc Auditorittm in (onne(-
tion uith the celebration of thc
Golden .lubilee of the Crand Lr,dge
ctf the Philippittt:s)

1\{. \\,'. Grantl Nlastcr Quasha,
distingtrishecl brethren, laclies,
brethren an<l friencls:

At thc outset le t mc cxte[([ [()
c-ach and everyone o[ you present
this cvening'a nlost hearty wcl.-omc.
T'o yor.r bre thren who havc colnc
[rorn a[ar, sacri[icing timc anrl e[-
lort, ali rrc (':ul say is tl'ris: "l'hank
you."

The othel' clay r,r'hilc :3oing
tlrrotrglr the <'onrit' st ril)s, us ,is nrv
wont, the hero, Phil. Clorrigar), as

Secret Agent X 9, had rcturnecl flom
a successftrl rnission as nsual anrl was
winging his rvay home.

As he sat by the 1;olthole of his
plane aclmiring thc beautiltrl pano-
rama below him, his thoughts str<l-
rlenly veered to thc grcat strirlc.' at-
atair.rerl by science in air-travcl. 'fhis
was wlurt he mused about:

"But jet s1>eed has tlrarvtt us all
together into a tieht Iittle par-Lagc
where 'r{'e'\'e g()t to fate cach oliret's
problems.

If only u,c <oulcl knock dorvrr thc
rest of thc barricrs, like rte'r-e tlonc
with distance ancl time..."

How truc indeed: But the I:rtt
sentence rvas incompletc. IIe cr,ulcl

have aclcled: "\Vhat a wondel[ul
1;lace this \()l'ld ()[ ottrs woultl bc
tr> live in."

Tonight wc have met at this fes-

tive board to break bread rvith onc:

:rnother antl to share the joy that
is ours on tl'tis :ruspicious occasiotr
namely, the celebration of the C-iol<l-

c.n Jubilee of the Grand Lodge ot
thc Philippincs. Coincidentally, it
(:omcs llt the tirne of the year r,vherr

the spirit of goocl will is in thc air'.

I)ecember is a special 5s25en fot-
all of us - vibrant with gooclu'ill,
()pen-hcarte(lncss ancl happiness. lt i'
f()l'tun:rte that our Golden Jubilet
shoulcl be celebrated during this seir-

son because it reflects the deellcst-
sentiments of Freemasonry.

Despite this seeming gaiety, har'-

bored within every thinking n,an's
heart is the fear of nuclear destrttt-
tion. The years after World War II,
far from being a period of pea<:c,

have been years o[ tension antl tttr-
certainty.

In this era of global tensions, tltc
rlesperate and immediate soltrtior)
resorted to by nations has beerr arnr-
irment. Amassecl by world polvet's
arc arsenals o[ destructive weapor)s
rvhich may trigger off the annihilrr-
tion of millions and eventuate in
the chaos of civilization. Still tlrc
mad race continues and the ctanror-
for rnore billions for clefense olises-
scsses all nations.

Some of the best intellects, thc
rvealth of the world is centercd on
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t:.;.:::(tioo - on the manu{acturc
,,; 111-.th:l rG2poos designed for rnat-
-.'..i ::.riliitbo- -{e, man:rcxl(l s

r.::.-'. n<)i tlr feeble or the iniirnr.
r.:.. 'r.: -n*ri to r.ate the [ir.t -lrrxL
; ,-:.:- fe: r.'e he.rr cI miiiiott.
.. : : .l-: ihl' r^-,^,f.tl r)\'C-f !ulie: ing
r, '::. .:--..e 3nd hun?er I)ltli (i)Ilr-

].,,,,.,,,. 
eb-,u: !rcL,,i iunrli [,rr t'tltt-

\ : i. rr ]ir: ner ir lx't It tlt.; ttl-
i :.:t.:ic - r-uii,rtl fr)r aDr r.'orltl t t i:i..
iu-::;.trl e: il he' txrn t,r It.rru I::rlt-
( (i rn' 'illeni3rih nrerlmr-n'r rlreel,ts ol
.r ri,rltl (unquc:t. ilie hetretl c:luse(l
lrr rr.rr gro\e::rii tlre In,)re viilrlettt
l,r ii. 196 subjugati,rn br l,rL,-e .

I I i.t,,rv recordi thc ri.e lrrrtl !:rli
,I ,'., "rit,. miglrtr :rrttl f rurcrl in
ti,r'il tiure rsith notltitig bctltre.ithetl
Ir) nllnkit](l e\(cl)i it q()r\ r'ctortl
rri t:rriltge alrtl rlt-'tt r.l1 ii()l'r. ()n tht
r;tltt t lurtttl, ltir'.,1t'r Ir)r) I.(,rttl, tlt,:
tlt:rt]t oI Pe:rtcttt:tLcr.. trrrttrPlcrl itr
rIrcil tinrc. but rr'h,r lt;rve cotrq'.tererl
rrrr,ic nrinrl,; :rntl ltc:lli. [()r l)()5telit".

\\'lrat then is thc lrositive forci
1ol r ccortciling tt:ttiotrs? f'he aIt-
\1\'(l (onres to us ullnlistakablv clc:tr'

- tlrc l-rrr.rtherhoorl o[ 1119v1.

Itr nurn's l;f i1.I roiotrt'n ()n ,-','l'tlr.
Irc rutrst Iinrl :rntl lrr t' ll.. thc er-t'lrt
tl utlr\ oI lil.. il ltc ltttrrt erisL ;tbo'r t'
tltc rrnimal l)!:lne. \1:rsoun' is lo,lntl-
c<l rrpon the,;c qre:rt tnrths - bro-
tlto hoocl, l'rrcrlont lur! tt'trst. 'l Jrest:

.lurve bcen truth5 bcrlueathe,l [()
( ()ulltlcss gcner':lti()ns l;r' lIasons r{ho
irrne liverl anrl rlierl for their prin-
< ilrlcs.

Jlasonrr,'s n)ilirilnt eristencc ;rIter'
(cnturies oI ccclesiasticul and poli-
tic:rl persecul-ion attests to the strong
Ioundations un(lergil'(ling orll Fra-
t ern ity.

KNOCK THE BARRIER DO..N

Iiltl' \'eari ago, tocla1,, :r stoup
o[ mcn irnbue<l with the spil'ir oI
goo<ln'ill tkcirlc<l that a Cir'itnrl
l,r;tlqc oI lree &,,\ccelttc<l Ilasr>ns
ol tlic Phililrpinc Islanrls shoulci be
est:rblishcrl hcrc u'ith the ltlcssinE of
tlrc (ilrrntl I-otlsc o[ (]:rli[<;t'nirr, r'c-

])rcscrltc(l nou'by lI. \\:. (lol;urn.
-I.lrcr lr:rtl thc I:rith in tlrc lutulc oI
tlti: i rrrrrrtlr' :rrrtl krrc$,' thtrt IiIecmll-
s()iu \ lr:rrl t:rkcrr ir lil'llt root heri.'I-lit'r 

rre lc ol tlil lci'cnt colors, r reerls
rrrrtl l;clicls brrt tvcre bouncl toqetlrcr
:r: lrrother-s l;r, the tcachings oI Ijree-
lll:r)()r'll \'. 'I'lrejr rl|clrDr lLrs r:onrc t<r

;r \rr( i ('\:lul lt'rrition l-lccuust: thlotrgh
tlrt' (ilirntl Lotlsc oI thc Philippint's,
thclc ]rus sin<c bccrr cstitblishcrl two
rithci'(,rlrnrl Lo<lgcs - tllc (irantl
I.t;tlgc ol (llrina unrl thc (,r'and
I.r:rl'1i. ol .Jirpurt, lltrrs spr:',rrlin.q
I:rlilrt'r' tlrc ligirt ol I;Lecnursorri'r'.

'l-irc \\'lrl r t-lrls <lenrol)strirtc(i t()
llrt' rlo;'lil ,,t i,,.gc tlrt: kirrrl ol sttrl'l'
tirlt tlrt' \lusons irr this (()untrv
r,.cic rrlrtle oI. lir-o. .Iosc -.\lra l San-
lr)\. :r I'rrst (lt:ttttl liil-\tcl' oI thc
(,i lnrl Lorlgc ol tlrc i'lrili1.ri,,incs,
trlrs:r sltiniire crlrntirlc:. ()rr thr:ri-
1:ii' ol rnrrrtvrrlorn irc gut c his lilc
lirtllcl tlt:rir s;rci-ili(c tllc l)rirlcil)les
[,rl l'lr i< h Itc stootl.

Yr:i tlrc;r' r'c'r'r' btcllttt:rl \vho \\'crc
:rl;rrscrI lrnrI toltrrlt'rl ritrlirtq tlrc \\';rr
vr':rrs, bilicvirrg in lttrnrtt't gootltrcss,

slrrr lit tr> cst:t;.rlislt IIlrso:tic l,otigcs
in.|:r1r;rr.r.

In l()5 l, rrhiic I r','as (it'ancl l\Iaster
I hirtl ot casion to visit thc L,oclges

in.fupiru. I kt.rerv that thc lilater-
nitv rv<lultl Il<ltrrish in that corrntr)'
irnrl that so()ner or later thc crea-
tion o[ a ()rancl I-odge would ccme.
I asked il number nf Japanese breth-
lcn u'hat they thought of it. Thc
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majority opinion at tlte tiurc rvas

that it was not yct propitious. Yet
a few years later that dream became
a reality for now we have a regular
Grand Lodge of Japan, with \V. NI.
Bro. tr-ohca Pet'k, who is in ortr
midst, as its Grand Nfaster.

Nlasonry trnclerstancls man's vcat-tl-
ing for peace an<l has nurtut'etl its
Irttenclant icleals rlespitc persecution
ancl terrorism. Its lenct, brotlrer-
hood of rnen trnclcr the Fatherl-roocl
of God is srmplc in t'x1:osition but
rlifficult o[ achicveme nt. All rnen
regardless ol' race or <'reerl can anrl
nrust be unitcd lor a common gioal

- thc upliftrnent o[ humanity.
f'hc earth has an ;rbuncl:urrc o[

l'csources that can be harnes'sed for
l)eace. f,et nlen br-rt opcr-l their
hearts in tnlst every clav of thc vcar,
not only rluring the Yuletitle sea-
sr;t.t. un<[ thc rr.orlcl rvill be onc oI
hope anrl l'aith. llasonry has earu-
cstly sought tr> establish these icleals
by rvord antl tlccrl.

In thc lin:rl anllvsis, only lltrrnau
Eoorlness (::l11 :lvcrt iutother calastr()-
phic rv:rr'. \\'hat thc n'orld nceils is

A

not. a balance of power but ;rn in-
exhaustiblc lund of human good-
ness. For only hurnan goodncss can
avert a war and only human good-
ness can insurc a lrtritful ancl ]ast-
ing peace.

Thus this occasiott should llot ()ll'
ly be one of clcel; thanksqiving from
the knowlerlgc that tnen forevet seel
rheir higher selves btlt an occasion

of humility springing from thc
thought that s<lmc o[ our bretlrren
l:ave, thlough the centuries, laid
clown their lives so that this vi;ion
may not 1>erish.

This then is the quintessence of
this celebration. The gifts of th€
spirit will always prevail and as lon;
as Freemasonry builds and trusts in
things spiritual, it too shall prcrail.

Thus it is rt'ith deep humilitr the!
t.his seneration reaffirms its faidl in
Nlasonry and its tenets. lVithin rrt

[()o, rests the ccrtitude that futtrt
generations rr'ill tlurture \fatoun
runcl it rvill continue as an on(xr-
querable force for humanin's t'Lt-

1\ L\

EDITORIAL. l(:)itt'1tucd lt'oilt page 169t

tr'reemasonl'y that was laid by the first Freemason rrho e::-
tei'ed this Land of the Morning has been earefully pneserel
throughout the intervening years and steadily and securE:l-
built upon. The building has been continuing and will cor,-
tinue. It is declicated tc all those Masons who have D8-rseti o:r
their respective ways, leaving behind monuments of their
achievement, not the least of which is the Grand Lodge oi
Free and Aceepted Masons in the Philippines. A monumer"-
to truth, a Light in the East.
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To Each His Orvn Socio-Economic Program
Our Obsession: We believe that the development of a sound

economy depends on the improvement of small farms and
industries for increased production. They are the main-
stay and backbone of lasting progress. We are in the
throes of a population explosion. People have to feed
themseh'es. They cannot be decimated by wars and pes-
tilence. Thelr putl live and let live.

Our Program: We help people increase production in farms
and factories. That way they can sell and buy more. We
-lTelp thern establish new home or cottage industries. That
they nTal' do their shale in the socio-economic progra.m of
President llacapagal, they should adopt a socio-economic
program at the grassroot level for themselves and their
families. Hence, our lrrogram to help them.

\\'e Offer: Assistance in farm and factory lay-out, planning,
sulveys, management, etc.; Consultations in obtaining tax
exemptions for new machineries, sales, etc.; Facilities in
llrocurement of locally-manufactured and imported ma.-
chineries, etc.

In case you are interested in what farrn and industrial ma-
chines to get, what home industries to establish, please
call or write -
MEL AGRO-INDUSTRIAL CENTER, INC.

U. P. Village, Quezon City
Tel. 7-98-39

PEOPLE, PEOPLE LOVE
"He was a queer sort o[ a duck,

btrt he rvas the best friend I ever
had," said a man at a recent college
reunion, referrinE to one of his for-
rner teachers. "For the life of me, I
coulcln't tell you anything I learrred
ir his course, but he taugl"rt me
more about myself than anybody
clse ever did. He opened my eyes
tr, rvhat I had in me."

Emerson would have appreciated
a teacher like that. He \,vrote,
"\\'hat I need most is someone to
rnake me do what I can."

It must be a rewarding experience
to be such a "someone" for some-
body - to be the catalyst which

brings out the undiscovered best in
another. The thing that brines out
the best in most people is encour-
agement. If the idea appeals to vou,
yolt can provide this precious mcrale
plasma for those around you. Words
alone will not be enough; your at-
titucle will be more eloquent. you
must not only sa.y encouraging things,
\/ou musf think encouraging things.
You must expect them to amount to
something!

If you have the right kind of
stuff in you, you can be somebody's
"best friend" - perhaps to a nt,m-
ber of somebodys. And earn a very
special kind of gratitude!

The Little Gazette
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Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool.
not an expense item. Gives 1'ou
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessari pur'
chases of parts. Check rr ith -r 

,:,-r
Caltex Lubrication Engineer He

LUBRICATION IS A MAJOR

rt{l preparq a Caltex Lubricatior
Prliam tb'provide -r'ou with th
r:;ffiation for each piece o

e qur p ::ent.

For b:; cost-saring benefits of Calte
Or3a:::zrd Lubrication. u'rite or ca
)'o'.:r :-iarest Caltex office.

FACTOR I:V COST CONTROT*
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